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F"****~'I:I E Subj~ vyhic~ of .co,urIe corries imler'H
,our 'confiderati9n this-month,' is that, very'
*~-T_._=~ glo~ious<: and ;b)eff~d .~ate. bf! ftxaltation into
~ ~~,::* whlch)jsus.!i,he ~~Plator entered, when he'
had fully accompltfhed the work Of redemp.·
.,., ,. ti<:>n' by his: 'l:(Uf1/iliation. In this order the
apoftle ftate.s if, Phi!. ,ii"7,?,9'" and th.e hiilory by ~1l the·
fopr Evang~ij,frs: c~n{j.rms· i~. "I:Je.was nril: humbled; '0 how;
low was he hllmbl~.d! and~,.thf'n: exalteq above principalities i
and powe;s; aboye ev~ry cORcelvable excellency, or above all .exaltation, as tpe,word V'IT'p64-I'1,?,' intimates.
Now, as op~ofites are iJl.l\il:r~ted by their 'opp:ofife~, and as
t.he dark ground Of' a piaur~' {he~s the 'moil: b~autifuland
'{hiking. figures. to greater advantage;. fo the depth of
CHRIS'l;'S Humiliation enhances the glory of 'his Exaltation.
1n the former, behold th~ Sun Qf RlghteoOlfnef$ eclipfed: In
VOl.. II. No. 22.
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this fee him J1~ine forth in his full fplendor. In that Yiew hi~

in

mape of a Woman:
this hear him- declared to. be the SOIl"-,
of<}gD with power, Rom. i. 4:
-T'he~i~;mer-doB:rine-'reprefents the MEssIAH in the fonu
.of a fervant, defpifed in his perfon, miniftry, and miracles;
the latter fhews him like l1il1}felf1- in his glorieus eflate of,
triumphant Majefty. That leads us to attend him ,ftandi~g
~t the baF; but here we may contemplate him, fitting-at ..t~
right hand of Gob, on a throne of excellent glory. - In his'
Humiliation he diedfor our fins: In his Exaltation he rofi again

fa: our !lfIli!ct1!ig"", ~0:n.~ i ~~ s·

2
'Ihat..Ja'!!! J.1us 'Wbq~as crIJnoW made btgher than t/Je "heavens. Under the firft
character view him in toe fepu1chre of Jofeph of Arimatliea;
be"hbld his- ene~,ci'in tritlinph; h'id'rfen:;}'s'-'in- t~~r;';:he"ar1ii~
memory blafted as a~' impofl:or; fee his tomb fealed up, and
a trufl:y
_l!Ua-rq....[e -~r it: -Under the fecond<et1fider his
h
):' 1
, ..
• 0. 1 _
. ~ JI,
.' '
refurreclion, wnlc ~onfounded the rage ano mafice or thofe
who \vifhed liim evil, and revived the hopes of them who
..., "
- ~ ~ 1:3
'loved him I). (1 IN>pe, fays .'3- -vafl:lable _writel",\ wliich mufi:
" otherwife have been for ever intombed under that ftone
.~ with which.be-was' covered.' Bl:I~haviy ·lind-.comfortable
c( isth~ thbught' that thIS hini·ari£ie~tlv:;:fit·.to the g~av.e,
c kf't-a perfume.--in tue bed 'of duft, and reconciled'the -be':':
c~ liever to.' dwelling a while tn' the place wherc the LORxi
'\ 1ay., JJ _ ...'
•.;.-t ~...
•
~" . . ./ ...
'
,
.~ ~ 1 ,v
'
- ' ; " : : . _ ,,_os
~ CHRIST ~s now exalted to that height 'of -honour and
majefik djgrijty;"whicn ,he: han 'froineternity; .fr~ which
m, frooped, 'an-d -of w.hich ire- matlc a' dema~d, upon :h~s' fini£b,.
ing the work,6f, ndeinptiorr;' 1: 'have glorified thee .upon larth:
j!havi,ft,iijJTed {bf-'work thou gavfjl~;ne (0 do. And, nOUl, :0 Father,
glorify thou me witb'lhjrre~n filf," With. the glory which J had with
tlm: 1Jefar~-the:;wodd' was" john'xvii. 4, 5.- T.he victoriQus
ShvimrD :accoinp:li1bed the work which. he had to do: he
jiitireLy conquered>' h~ own and his:',peoples enemies, frrong
and: 'll\1merous . as,' they are.;. he~ purchaf~d the comple(c
__ . ,_
redemption

c1fted,
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red~pti0I1: ~f .GOD'S. elect..byhis own b.\QQQ; and having
fpailed principalities IlTld pcwm, ·he made a jhew. of tht:m openly,
triumphing owr them 'in his aefJth upon the c~ofs, as iq an open

J;

field of battle -:~ and, in· right ·of his "iClory, h\= . rode, ~s· it
were,· in a t~iumpha~t chariot; froin the to~b to that roya).
city of the GREAT Knw, not made 'With. hands,. etlrnal in toe
heavens; araging at his cha(iqt-wheels.the (ons of darknefs;
~eading captivity CfJpt.i'Je, Pfalffi:l"viii. ~8. . There he is ad:vance~ to the t?-0ft illuftrious ,qignity, which, becaufc of it~
gn;at fplendor, is Called his glory~ L1fke xxi~.
1.'his high Exaltation the divine El\fMANUEL receivedl1~
his human nature, by laying alide the debafe~C condition of
his humiliation, the finlets infi~mities of humanity, and th~
.garments of mortalitYl i:~ which he for a w}1ile vailed hI,s..
fupreme divinity frQm the knowledge of men; and ~y affuming the moft exalte~rPe~fections 'and tranfcendent glories of
heave~. With refpect .to his divine nature~
however, \V~
•.
J,
muft obferve, tltat it was only declarative; becaufe that confidered in itfeI f, is not capable either of- being ~bafed or
exalted: arl'a with 'rdpect t~ his human nature, confiderd in
itfelf, it could not lle, becaufe merely -~s man he was incap4lhIe of induring fuch an height.of Exaltation. Yet d1e"1)er(ojl
of the SOl1 of GOD, as Mediator, was firIt humbled; and
afterwards glorified 'in his humaia nature: ..he received as ~~Ll
that dignity of exaltation,.which as GO'D \le bad poffeffed
from all eternity. Hjs humanity exchanged an hl,lmbl'; fia~e
for the moft elevated degree of happinefs and pertecti9n wi~h
his FATHER, in ~uhofe freftnce is fulnefs pfjoy, fJncl at wh~fe right
cf.nd src pleaftres for rpcrmort, Pfalm xvi. '11. which it ~:
joyed by virtue of its' perfona('infeparable union with hli
divine nature. Thi~ glory is endlefs and 'unc~angea't?le, he
fettled in it for eveI'.
..'
.,~
Further, the triumph of our LO~D .]ESY.S CHRIST w~~
. accom panied with honour~bie trophies and' monumerits ~f
vi8:oc.rJ fuchas··a name aild tides pre~ious ill the.efteem boiti~Qr

'26. .
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men

men and ang~ls; togeth~r w~th glorious encomiu.ms, ~nl1
teftimonies of. the higheft· efteem, which are recorded in
fcripture to his p·raife. Read Plalm lxxii: '17, and -Phi/; .

ii. 10, II.
''t'he fteps of CHRIST'S Exalt;tio.n, or the particulars
wherein it wa,s exerted, may be comprifed under two heads:
Either thofe degrees of tri.umph to -Which he is already exalted;
or th~(e Which. remain to be riJanif~fted at the day of judg~
ment. The Captail) of our faivation is already arrived at
thof~ degrees of viCtqrious ,triumph which precede h!s fecond
coming in great glory~ when every eye fhall fee hi~. Thefe
'confift in his refurreCl:ion from death; here he was exalted~
in this he began his triumph. His afcenfion to heaven, .and
, taking poffeffion of the kingdom of.his divine glory; here he
was high)y exalted. And fi~ally l)is feffion at the right hand
of GOD: in)this his triumph exceeds human comprehenfion;
in this he is now very thighly exalted, with themoft fublime
exaltation.
.
,
The Refurre&7ion of our glorious REDEEMER is the firft
~ranch of his E;;;altation, and abfolutely neceffary for us to
confiqer. This article is the· foundation, or rather, the mai~
pillar upon which the whole fyftem of chri.ftian faith is built;
il) this therefore we fhould be well eftablifhed. The limitg.
however. of the'prefen~ differtation, fo~bid us to enter minutely
•on every p:lf):ic~lar of -it. ' . .
.
'!\le s.bferve in general only, con,cerning this moft: memorable event, that CHRIST, in the capaci~y of a pub-lic perfon,
. revived his, human nature from the ftate of the de.ad to a
glorious life, ana lef~ the fepulchre, with the very fame body
-in whicIJ hcfJffered,,on th~' third day after his death, by'
virtue of the' power of his pr.oper Deity. ~y this he was de, ,drred' tb be the S~n of God with po;;er; openly and before the
whole wor)p declared to be fa; jnafry:mch as he' could, by hill
~'wn-;Im,gntyl:powh, raife up the temple of his bbdy,' which
• ~<: Jews ~~a d~~royed, ]?oln.- i. 4. ~~ i~ tr~e? this worlc'is
•
.
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arcrihed- to GC?D the FATHER,' Acfs ii. 24. Epb. i. 20. And
he is...{aid to have been quiClmed by the Spirit, I Pet. iij. 18.
And ~indeed it was a work of divine omnipotence, confe- ..
quently might, with propriety, be afcribed.to either or all'of
'theThree'Perf~nsin the Trinity. Yet, in oppofitioB to theSocinians, and other ~nemies of the Deity of our ever bldred
EMMANUEL, it is to be maintained by us, that he rofealrd
by a voluntary act of his own divine <i:pergy and might"
power, according to what he exprefsly affirms of himfelf~
John ii. 19' and x. 18. ~
The m~nner of this refu,rreCtion was exceeding glorious and
triumphant ,: It was preceded by the defcent of an angel.
whore appearance and attendance at the .fepul~hre was ufhered
in, or accompanied. with, a great earthquake. . The awful_
and 'majefiic form which t~e ang~l affumed, firuck'the guards
,with' a ,panic, arid had fuch .a dreadful effect upo~ their fpirits, '
that' prob~biy the}' fell into a fwoon. Then J ESU S arole, an~
came forth fmm his tomb, with all 'the Exaltation of refplendent Majlifiy. This is the birth-day of Ithe chrifiian'e
hopes, the firfi-fruits of the endJefs felicity they may expect
by"virtue of his Ex~tation: 0 all .ye who are interefied ·in
~he'<iepth of his humiliation, adore the wonderful worl.:: of
GOD therein·!
Again,' We 'obferve the truth and .certainty of CHRiST':,
RefurreCtion.· This was attefred by. certilin and undeni3ble ~
evidence. 1,'he paffages of fcripture where this rnenlCiltahl.
event, and the circumfiances. attending it, are recorded, we
have here colleCted and {et d~wn in their proper ai-deI:
Matt. chap. xxviii. Mark chap. xvi. Luke chap., xxiv"
Jobn 'chap. :(eX and xxi. I Alls i. 1-9.-- I Cor. xv. I-S.
~or can we avoid, recommending the remaining' part of th~
'Iaft mentioned chapter, as a"mofifuikingpiece of ~ro~g and
nervous r~afol1ing, and as fuch, fuperadding' the confideration
-of its being di'vinely infpiied,is e,quivalentin pgint 0[- cvi;'
to' a mathematiclll dcmonftr~tion. •
, .'pence,.. . . . .
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The faa was atteRed by angers ;. and by the appearance of
our bleffed LORD himfelf to,his.mofr familiar friends, difciples,
and' apoftles. 'rhe two angels·.who were fent from ,heaven
to be' witneffes -of it, . and who; or at leaR dne of whom ha~
ftruck the foldiers with fucb terror, that they did jQ{lke imd Di~Qme as aead mm t by his defcent from the bright world above"
and by the fhinin-g appearance which he made, ·he comforted
the women who Lca!TIe t~ weep at the fepulchre, and told
them, with kind affurances, that. he knew their errand: Be
iiot-afraid f re fed Je/us; but why j;'k ye the living among the
;Ua;t? He is not, here; he is rifen, as,be/aid.
And CHRIST confirmed the truth of his refurre&i6n by
~ frequent bodily appearances to his difcip1es after it, during
the fpace of f,orty days. When the women came to embalm
him, they fO,nod the f~pulchre operi, and the body. gone.
'JESUS then fir~ difcovered himfelf gradually to Mary Mqgdalen
alone; , after that to the women teturning from the, fepulchre ;
afterwards he' JOIned in company with two of his difciples
going to Emmaus i the;; he appeared to Simon Prltr alone; the,
fame day at evening, being the firft day of the week, he
appeared to ten of his ~po!Hes, who were affi:mbled at Jeruf... .
ltm i eight days after to all the eleven) when Thoma}' was ~ .
jpreCent :" tifJtr theft thinKs 'JeJus jbewed'hi1J1ftlf again to his diJciples.t thl fia- if'IiherioI. Afterward's we read of his appearing,
·actording to a folemh -and repeated appointment, tell the eleven'
c1ifciples, upon a moutitain in Galilee; at which time it is
snore th 4 probable 'that he was fee~ of the five hundred
,brethren at once; a.fter that he was fern of7amls; ~nd:la!Hy,
"n tht: dCly of his afcenIion he, appeared publicly upon
mou'nt Oliwt. . .
.
,,
. Now it is mora~Jyiilipoffibl~ that ·OUl'. LORD'S difciples rand
,intimate affocia.tes fuould be impofed upon. They perfeCHy
.knew his face, 'his ftature, his voice, his' looks, and all pis
features and 'lineament' before he' died, and after his refurreeth~y faw him again the tame per[QJ1: they converfed with
.
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him, a~ ~7ei~ ~ tiJ~"1u~~~iou; f~jia~: ;},ich (}lM'
~eri molt:W,,\:9f<\P!'h::&~ Ifl9.t.l.V~~t~w.J. qet!NJi~p ~1:l~mI,h,ef~r~:m
death"1 ~p~t'~lI~ Cl tjmAAJrl!nl?1~~7~1~~xtb,t9yghtJP:;~~rr; r£

nlCi(Jlp'qm~:."::rn.eyrf'h%(,, sJl~n~np ~~rS(~l}rt t,lJ~,f! ;~f.s
no fantom or fpe8:re 1,; ~Jl.F'~rl'l1al hJltn~~) b09¥~: :.t~ey f~'t'I1.
the ~ery fcars of l~hefl~ou94S'J ~N~h .he hfd tY.C7iyesl·,on .the
cn).f~j ~nd W~J;e col!vinc~d ~ypnsl. lJ.. doubt t1}at jt, w'}S h.~
, luiman ,bQ4y: they "e.at"W~th h!m',,;aqd faw .hiW-eat; .!~~Onl;
word, :tli~$ had~etl.th.~J?~l'f~~!J~Jl tA('(y tbJ;II>f!iI~es,,4~ti~ed, .Qf;
tne.:.ptQft: fC((lp~lous p,erf9QJCOulJi3 wilh. -fE![.....,{ ;r.h~f~,N~J)" 'per:1
fans W).;1[limp.lJl1y. :.~tteft~" -th.!; t~\ld1. if!"( (ltis .refijT,r.;;~iQu, jl,lX<J.:
d~lared 'that -r.GQD rtlifribimilpjb,t::lbirJ :d4y,. fl.f{f/ -fbdPtd hil1fJ
~tn1j, ,not to .all.thLp-(§pJf' b.J4...1inl9,lhf:~'U!.il1Z!./fts ;b,oftn .bffireu~
Gfd, l'UCTZ tfl:Uf~. Cays.Pdu, .WPIJ..did ((Jtwlfi ti(inl w.i/a him. aftm
hl..r.QftfrfJJll.,tbe"dead,.-Aas;'f./~;"+1'.

.
:.:

'... _".~ .~., J<'-L;' '.. ~, I
\ But:rhg.w: uia*')!w.erheJfur.e :that the- difciples;who were
wititelfes tta:.o thl(. cefurreaiori-,:o£I.9.HRIST, u~w.er'i' wOl'thy: .0E.
credit ~ronllliuheir tdlimony may be .de~rulediUEon,JS .•a.
infaflible.prQof ofitL (.! c~ .,>
:. :J'.J c.; ._.~
...
:.W~.anfwer,;becau(ethey were men of'u~rpotte(i'C:h:lI:aaer,
great ~fincerity, .unblemifued- lronefiy, and. know(i ·jntegrity.
~h:eir con,dua anILcon·vm'\tion w~rfu~ to the ,infpeClioll
alld {a:utiqy. of.the~ m.o£bin~etera~e e'.wmj.es ., .whO, doubtlefs;
if they could have found any thing amifs in them, would :no~
hJve -faile'd to improve _~t againfb..them, ~ arid the dQdrines they _.
hadiprofdIed.and p.rea~he(l,:jn 'prdez: ~o leffi:n·.tbeirauth;orit1
among.the p:eopl~~- :....
i.
.
,
.
"
..:
.Befaufe it. 'i~Qt ·to· be fu.ppofed that. they could' have the
. leaf}; .pr~fpea ~f.:ad~antage~b¥_deceivirrg the wor!d- 'in .thi,.s
matter ;rbut on th~ other ht\nO, ~the;gr.eateJl..degre<; ~f.op~
(~io1'\ .:ihd p~rfecution bGth from Je\vs Ol.nd .lfeathens r yet they
pu:Ol~lhed.it...ifl ]Irufalem, . and that-very ro,m after 'he had beeIi'
~r.uCi.fi.e.d:thei:e •• If ~e bad nst cer~inly,>rofe fr.om the dead;,
thc:ir declamtion Glf his' reCurreetion, Would:have been 'contrary
to their 'own inte,reft 7 butvthe fact being'.as they de4~red;
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by ~ndowing
them with ,the gift -oft6n'gues;;~an~ ~'power~ of ~eFking tnira--;J
elfS'; which a wife 'and holy GOD would not have done if our
IioRD:h~d been a,deceiver and'iml'0fior, .' ','
,
:2 q'hey themfe1ves were incredulous' to an uneomm'on "ex·;
treine, -ar;d ' would believe' noth,ingbut upon the fu}feft
ev~dem~e; b~f<fufperided thbi'r' beiief 'with refpea'to this:
flrancre
ritatter, tili the evidence·of
its reality forced itfelf upon'
b ,
.
their minds'with fooh.weight-ahd energy, as made it" impof"-'
fible for them'- to doubt any longer: Therefore we may be
cerhin- that 'we are not impo~d. upon '.by their declaration,
wh~ch ~ro(e (roni' their certain artd perfonal knowledge, and
was proclaimed in> -a public and open manner, in the very
place where tha! remarkable event happened; and immediately
after, at a time' ~hen, if it had not been true, it might eafily
bav:e~b6en difpTov.ed.'It was.. proclaimed by men, fuch a number
of men".' as' we caI;l!1ot imagine (o.farloil:,to reafOJi; ~nd flich
mortal ene!Dies to themfe1ves, as voluntarily' to-maiittain' a'
doctrine which they..knew to be fal(e, ..or even whic::h.they did
not certainly know to be, true, under' aIr the o~utward .difad\tantage's ~d.f .being 'imprifoned,;' banifheo, ,and' per(ecuted
to death . itfelf,, for publifhing:..and' defending fuch' a
GOD confirmed their teftimony. 'from heaven,

doctrine.. - ~
This is the infallible teftiinony we have from thofe among
the friend! of the [ifen J ES us, who had their evidence. clear
, to ~ demonfl:ration, upoq the fpot., We may add, ·tllat'after
,his a(cen'fion to, glory, he' was b~held oy the apofl:le Paul; and
as his. dea~h is certain, his refurreetion muft have been' previous'
to this appea~ance, Alis ix. 3-17. 1 Cor. ix. i. and xv. 8.
I' Another evidence of this (art is the firft martyI.', Stephm,
who declared, that he beheld_the LOAp CHRIST, 'even in the,
'pre(ence -of his murderers, when he as jlifl: ready to exp.ire;
:md fo far' from wiiliiRg to -deceive the world, that by not
oearing his tefi:imo~y to the truth of his divine Mafl:e.r's refurreWon t Of by denying it he might perhaps have faved his life:
,
'~ lJeh~/~"
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Behold, fays he~ ,I fie the -h;avons opef1ed, and the Son of
Jlanding on the-right hand of God. At the time this holy man
gave (o difi.in~ui{hed a tefiimony in favour of thi~ -dfential
doCtrine of chriftianit'y, it is writteJ), He was .full of the Holy
Ghojl; and none, we prefume, will dare to affirm; that the
HOL Y GHOST fuggefied to him what was falfe, Alls vii.
55,' 56. The' beloved difciple too, we might 'obferve,
{eems to have had freql,lent villons of him in the~
Apocalypft·
.
T,hus all-his friends bear witnefs; his enemies 'J:hemfel-ves
confirm the truth of this material-faB:. They, aware that he'
was to rife again, took all the precautions they coulcl to
fecure his [epuichre, roIled a done'to the mouth of it, put a
real upon it, and appointed a fhong watch' to guard it; a
watch too ~f Roman [oldiers, who, (fa far were they from
fleeping) t>eing rou[ed by fear, by terror, and by a fudden
trepidition of the earth, which ra~her have a tendency to
awaken, than' to' frupify the paffibns, as Coon as they could
recover [enre or firength to run, hurried - jnto the city', fome
of them to jheW tbe chiif-priiflsihe things th.-at were done; and
o~hers, moil: likely, to the garri{on, where they told the,mat-:
ter of faB: as it really was.
'
The chief pritft-s and eiders-, upan this, a.JJe1!lbled together to'ia1:l
,ounJel~ ~md the befi artifice they could make ufe of to amule'
the minds o( the people, was the bribing.. of the '[oldiers with
large rumS. of lJloney, undertaking to bear them harmlefs, jf
they were called- in queftion for lleeping or negligence upon
~uty; and ordering tnem to fay, His -diJciples came... by nigbt and
.flole bim away while we j1ept, The rPofl: improbable fiory [ure1y
that they could-have invellted !,
'
, A more weak and abfurd 'method to evade the truth, coukl
.not have been tiken: .this _which they diq, take, carries i!s
'own confutation with it. What! -a large company of fo}~
diee let to guard the grave, and [ecure the bodY'from being
taken away, allfall.en aficep; notwithftandin~ the feverityof .VOL. 1 1 ; ·K k le"
~~ - -- . l' tl'te
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Roman military difcipline, all aileep a.t once! The difcipJ~'there jufr ,at that crifis! and all fo found afleep that not
the eai"thquake, nor the opening of the frrongly clofeii tomb,
110r the rolling away of the frone, .c,;,uld awaken them! Is
, it poJlible? Can tpis be true? For once fuppo[e it; Allow
they were reallyaneep-: Then, how could they know ~hat
was <tone ~t the time? In that cafe, what evidence could
j:li~y ~.'lve that his difciples came andjMe him away ~ This is too
ridiculous to be credited or regarded by any who confider wha!'
fort of evidence is fit to be admitted in fuch a cafe.
Her~ therefore almighty GOD took the wife in their own crafti'nefs, Job v. 13. and turned the plots of his adverfaries al;
en,gines agaiu'fr the~[elves. The :fl:one w:as rolled to the
mouth. of the grave, the feal fet upon it, and the guard fet
. byit, tO,keep CHRIST within the tomb, and now they are
beco~e evidences and witneUes of his leaving it: they ferv~
0]11y more. fully 'to attefr the dqetrine of his, refurreetion,
which they were 'intended to oveithrpw; 'and to grace th~
triumph,.of a riCen'Saviour,. which they oppo(ed. ,
Come; believers, attend to ,thefe glad tic!:{lgs of great joy~
Come, with an eye of faith, and fer the place whtrc the Lord layA
He hath broken the bands of death pfunder, and }~ft the tomb,
nev&r'more to return thither,: As a token of this he raid alide
the dreSs of death, and lef~,' it behind him when 'he aro[e:
Chrifl is 1·~(et1, faid the angel: He (hewrd himfelf alive after his.
pa.!!wtl, by, mallY infallible proofs, fays the wo;d of GOD, .The
Refurreetjpn of JESUS will b~ar us out againft all attempts of
infidels to {hake our faith in CRUST and his gored. Le.t
us wit~. pleafure join. in {houting the glad anthem, . till it echQ
llnto all parts of the world, HE IS RISEN! lIE ~s RIS¥!"
'INDEED l-

,

'w E.~pr~;:eeQ ~o th~ fecond artic!e in our viaoriou~
SA viou~~ exaltation; na~ely, his triumphant afcmfum into
, heaven, at.}J{e-exp,iration . of forty days after, his leaving the
-irave. ltcoIfuifs m"h~s ~ejllg locally ;md vifibly tr:l.n~ated,
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in a ·public ~~pacity, as rep~efe~ti;g his whole myftica~
body the diu,rch, from ou:r earth to the higbeft heavens. .;
. Hav.jng 'performed eve,;y fr.ing necefiiilry, previous to }u~
afcenfio'n, he went out of Jerufo/em to that part of mount
"Olivet which is above Brihany; tnat from thence' he might
return to his FATHER .in 'the moil: confpicuous mann~r. It
is remarkable'that in this mount was the garden where But a
few days before the pew-rifen JESUS had bem in an agony ~
where he was betrayed by the treachery of Judas; where he
was apprehende;i; and froln whence' he' was, lc~ away to
JeruJa/enl to be crucified; from thence he now, alfo triumphantly afcended to the third heavens, to take .poffeffic>n Qf
the kingdom and government of heaven and of earth. - ~ ~
He had before commiffioned his difciples to go and preach
the gofpel _to every creat\lre; and promifed that the Holy
S"P1R1T ili0uld be -pou-fed down l.lpon them to infhuCl: thflm
in the' nature of his Iki'ngdom: and when he had done fpeak'~ng, he'lifted'his hands upon them, and in the mof! 'folemit
ans! affeCl:ionate manner bleKed them, and then in open dJly:'
-light JESUS aCcended gratlually into the air, and a bright cloud
received him out of theirfight. He afeentied up (HI high, leading 'cap'fivzty captive, Eph. iv. 8. T~oufJnds of an'gels were in ,his
retinue,' iliouting his praifes, gracing his triumph, and pro~laiming hi111 to be a viCl:orious tonqueror, Pfa/m Ixviii. 17,'18.
I Pet. iii. 22. God is gone up .with a jhout, the Lord with the found
of the trumpet, Pfalm xlvii. ,5,
The evidence
. of this'faCl: is undeniable; his difcip·les·'
'
, as
we have Teen, were both faithful and pofiti-ve eye-witneues ofit; when they continued looking after him, two' angeJs'ap:
peared to them, and bade them gaze no longer, tor he was
no~ gone up to heaven, where he muft remain till the ;eifi, tution of all things, when he will .1efeend in the like glorious
manner in' which he afcended. And h~ bore witnefs of his own afcenfion, by the extraordinary effufion of ,the Holy GHosT on the day of Pente~oJl, . and by giving gifts unto men~ .as"tlll;
Pfalmifi !lad foretold, Pia/m Ixviii. l8.
,
J( k k' 1.
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; The great and yaluable ends. of ~HlUST'S afcenfron, may
be co~prifed in thefe particulars: fIis folemn triumph over
his e~emies, leading captivity captive: bis preparing. a place Jor
pis friends: . taking poncillon of the many mtmjionI for them:
carrying 'his ohlat~ofl thither: as an Advocate. pleading their
.caufe effectually: fending the Comforter to fupport them in
,the expeClation of their 'everIafting inheritance: railing thcir
hearts and affeaions thither: making them, long' for the en..
joyment of things above, and propofing his being there as a
motive to alI believers to have their cOmJerjJtion in heaven. 81
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B lOG R A'P·H Y.
.f'be Lift "fTHOM~s CROMWELL~ Earl of E1rex, wh~ was tne
. fin of a.biackJmitb,.o-l, Putney, in Surry:. Cardinal Wolfey
- . obfirving him to he a man of pregnant Qbi/ities antI' great applica_ tion, toak him in/o his family and firvice. Upon the cardinal's
~ , foU ht, was taken into king Henry' the VIIlth's fervice, and oft"wards became his prime-minijittr.·· He was odvfl1Ued10 the g,,-eatifl
ho"tJurs Il11d iffiC£!, and appointed 'l)icl!ger~nt, or 'VUar-general, in
e,de[lOjlicol nffiirs. He was a man of greot piety, and of.an
_ amwhk-gratiful difpofttion, and'lJl!YY mud; promoted thlrifonna.' tion; but his popijh enemi~s oCaiJed him of treaji;n.and herefy, and
being unju/i/y given fP' by 'Henry; he Jwas behetzded on 'rower.liD,
_ on the 28J:h,if July, IS·p·
,

~r.:T" H 0 M AS C RD M W.E L L' was born at

.' 1

Puttlt].

iJl

Slfrry, a. village about fix miles from London. The
year of his birth is not known. His father was a blackfmith,
•but in.the latrer part of his life praaifed the trade of a brewer.;
after whofe d~Je his mother was married to a 1heerman,
or
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Cfhe Life.ofs'f--HQ!\'l~ s~ ~e'R Q M,~~ l.i~. ~t$ yr 1heer.er: of cloth, in LJJ~~~.. ~ll t~e,,~d?~.ation he .receiv.e~
Was at a private fchool, where he learnea readipg, wriJ:ing,
and little Latin. He' difcove;ed however.in·his early years
jl very· promifing genius, and a great vigour and aCl:ivity. of
min4: and when he was grown. ~p, having a ,great inclination
this'means
for travelling, he ~ent into fureign countrie~.
be had an opportupitr of feeing the w~rld, of g~~ning, a mDre
c:xtenuve acquaintance with men and manners, and of learning
feverallanguages, which proved afterwards very .adv,!ntageous '
to. him.
.
In the cour[e of his travels he came to An!werp: where there .
was tben a very conficlerable Engli/h faCl:~ry,. by whom he
was retained as their clerk or [ecretary. His ·love..of,trilvelling'
and inclination to fee variollS countries did, however, fiill
.continue; he; .therefore,. embraced an opportunity w~ich
- offered itfelf, in 1510, of taking a journey to RQme. Th.u:
-opportunity was the following: There was at that tilUea
famous gild of our Lady in the church of St. 'Botelpb's,' at
,BefJen, .in Li7Uolnjhire, to which [everai pop~s had granted very
large indulgences.or 'pardons; 'which being hel4 ja great
cveneration; and very much reforted to, the brethren ana·fifiers of that gild were very defirous of having thqfe indul=-gences renewed. and ~onfirmed by the then pope. They,
:therefore, difpatched Geoffr£J Chambers, and another perfon,
.who was joined. with him in the commiBion, to RQmt, with
·a confiderablefum of money; 'in order to procure'the deured
confirmation. Thefe pe~fons, taki!:!g Antwerp'. in their way,
_became there, acquainte.d with Thomas q'emweU; and being
. ff)~ewhat diffident of their own abilities for .the talk they had
undertaken, and· conceiving all high ~pinioll'of the talents of
Cromwell, t~ey prevailed upon him to, go along with theQl.
And accordingly he was of cOJ;1fiderable fervice to tltem-:
For being informed that the Pope was fomewhat of an epicure,
and aadiCl:ed ~o pampering his palate, he prefented hilI\ with'
fome few dithes ofjelly. made after the.Englijh.fa,ih~Qn, whic;h
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was then unknown at Rom!. ,Apd there delicacies put the
Pope into Cuch good humour, that he very readily grarued
Cromwel/ and_ his companion what they came about.
,
Cromwel/ appears to have continued a very confiderable time
in Ittlly; for we are told that ~e fe~ved for fome tim'e as :1
{oldier, under t~e Duke of Bourh,on, and was prerent 'at the
facking of Rome; an event 'which was not till the 'year 1527,
which was feventeen years after the time fixed for the obtaining the confirmation of the indulgences which he had from
the Pope. But fcarce any partic~lars of. tnis period of his
life are tranrinitted do~n to us; though' it appears that he
. was frequently reduced to great -aiftrefIes. We are indeed told~
'as a proof- o~ his earneft application and love or" k~owledgy,
taat in his journey to and from Rome, he' committed to
memory Erafmw's Latin tranilation of the New-Teftament•
.And' being at Bologna, he found means to affift John RuJfel,
Efq. after~ards Eadof Bedford, in making his efcape; that
.gentleman' was ·then privately 'employed in managing fome
of King Henry's affa.irs, being: in very imminent danger of
being betrayed into the hands of the'FJ-:en~h.
.
.
How long he continued in a l!.lilitary capacity is uncertain,
He-returned, at length, to hls native country, and was tl'ken
into the family and fervice of Cardinal Wolfey; who o~ferv
iug him to be a man of confidera?le abilities and great
application,' made him his folicitor, and often employed him
in bufiners'of gr~at importance. And the Cardinal particulaity intrufred him with the fettling affairs relative to the
foundation- of his two colleges at Oxford and lpfwith, and in
fuppreffing fome fmall monafteri<!s for the endowment 'of them.
'Upon the~ Cardinal's difgrace, in 15~9, he. ufed his utmoll
, endeavours to.ferve his mafter under his adverfity. And when
·articles 'of high treafQn againfi the Cardinal, ~ere fent down by'
the'Lords to the hpufe of Commons, of which Cromwell. had
previoufly fou'nd means to gl;t himfe1f elefud a member, he
-Iefend,ed the .Ca.rdi.nal with fQ mu~h _eloquence and ability,
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that the articles againil: him were thrown out. This tran'faaion was of confiderable fervic6 to_Cromwell, and gained him
great reputation.; for it placed his abilities in a more'~on
fpicuous point of view; and thofe who were enemies' la
Wolfey, both as a man and as a mil'lifier, did J1otwithftandin~
applaud Cromwell for his fteady attac~ment to his mafter in
advedity.
'
Cardinal Wol/ey's houfhold bei.og now dijfo~ved§: Cromwdl
was taker",inl-o the King's fervic,.; ~on the recommendation,
I
"
of Sir Chri}lophtr Hales, Mafter of the Rolls, and Sir John
Ru.JfeI, the fame gentlemap whom he had [0 eminently fervcd
ilt Bologna; who 'reprefented him to the King all the tttea'
perfon to manage the difplJtes which his Majeil:y then had with
~he Pope. And being thus introcJ.uced at court, he foon
obtained a very ~on4perable ihare of the King'i f"vQur and
~onfidence.

,
If-

Cro7!1Wrll in his younger years had no fenfe of religion, and
pe often related to Archbifuop. Cranmer his great impiety, ill;
his younger days, and vf hjs,being under the Duke of Bot'rbolt
oft the liege of Rome; and publiiliing the indulgences granted
J:>y the Pope to Bo/lon; but, upon. his learning tMNew...
Teftament by heart, it pJeafed GOD to toucl(' and ~ffea: hii
heart with a, favour apd reEth of the truths of ~he gQfpe1. And
he ;afterwards very mu~ Javcured the principles o.f th~
ReformOltion, and, w~s ~herefoft=: PP., friel}dito popery or' the
rower of rJ1e' Pope.
,
.~n one of q-i? ~onferences with the King he reprefented to
his Majefty, tl1at his p,rincely' alfthorit-y, ,vas abufed within his
9wn realm by the pope and his clergy, who being fworp. t9
4im, were ~ftefward~
,5!iCpenfed'frqm, the fame, l\I1d fworq
' .
~gain to the Pope;;.,.[o that his, Majefiy \fas - bu,.t a ~alf King,
~d the]' but half fubjeas i which ll~ fepref~nte~. to Hcnry,
.was derogatory. to his crown, fl.nd c9nt~<\r1to.the~aws of hi,
'}s.ingdom. But the clergy, he' Wld ;him) ~a4 'by ~his, illeg¥;
!,ubmiffi,on,. tq ,t4! P9pe" incyr.t~~!~e pe-!lalti~s of. tqe- a_C!
'
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of prt:l11.u0re'; the penalty of which ".icr was forfeitute of lands,
goods, chattles, "&c. frem which his Majefiy~ if he tbol\ght, '
prop.er, might derive great profit tl!ld..adv2ntages.. Henry
giv:ng cur to this, and beil}g pleafed with the hint, afked him"
if he could' make the -truth of what he [aid appear. Cromwcll
affirmed that he could: a,nd thereupon {hewed the King, the
. oath which the Bi!hops t00k to the l'ope at their confecration :
wherein they fWOl:e "to help, retain, aild defend AGAINST
" ALL MEN, the popedom of Ramc, the rules or the holy
~, fathers, and the regalities of St. Pfter, &c."
/ fn ,confequence of this conference" with Cromwell, Henry,
whiHl: the Convocation was ftti~g, took his ring. or fign,t
off his finger, and rent Cro/llwell with it to the houle of convocation, in order to acquaint the ciergy that they had fallen
i.nto:a p,remunire. Cromwell, thus deputed by the King, placed
himfe1f among the Bi"fhops,_and began toreprefent to them
the extent of the regal authority, and the duty of fubjecrs,
~nd efp~cially' the obedience which bi{hops and churchmen
tlwed to the laws of the kingdom. Thefe laws, however, he
tol,d,them, the whole body of the Clergy had violated to the
<li{honour of the King, by tranfgreffing againft the acr of
.provifors ,and ;remunil'e ;in that they had not only con(ent~d
to the'legantive power of Cardinal lPolJey, but alf0 becaMe
- they had all [worn to the Pope, contrary to their allegiance
to the ~il1g;. and therefore had forfeited to his Majefty all
their goods, chilttles, lands, poffeflions, and whatever livings
they had.
'
. The'prelates were exceedingly alarmed at this, and at lirfi
'began to deny the facr•. But after Cromwell had {hewn them
.theveiy copy of the oath which they took to the Pope before
their confeeration, the )natter was [0 plain· that they could
not deny' ir. AGcordingly an indiCtment was brought againft
'the whole body. of the clergy' in the court of Ki11£'s-bencli,
- and they were found guilty of falliJ"lg within the itatute of
",remimirt. Rowtver) the clergy prefs:nting a petition to the
.~
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k.ing, in which he was fiiled protettpr and fupreme head of
the church' of Eng!and, he granted the clergy of the provined
_ pf Canterbury a pardon 'for one hundred thouf<:nd pounds; and
the province of York compounded for nineteen thoufand. -The'
Jaffair was· agreeable to Hem), becaufe it brought money into'
h'is coffers; and Cromwell chearfully forwarded I!; becaufe" a~
,the clergy in gtfieral were.very averfe to ev~ry fiep towards a
Reformation; ,~~hatever contributed to weaken their influenc.e
and po~er, and theh'co~nn'exions with the P~pe, had a tende~y
to promote it.
. The fa'me year in which this tranf~aion happened, 1'53I~'
C"omwell was knighted, made mafter of the kihg:s jewel~houfe,
with a faiary of fifty pounds. per annum, 'and confiituted ~ .
privy-counfdlor.. And 'he- continued to exert himfelf to hi;,
\oltmofi in promotlilg, both by his influence in the Parliament
and ,with:the King, evety mea-fure which was ·favourabl~.t~i
the ReCormation. - The parliament were well difpofed to this;
and in 1532, an aB: was paIred againfi the le~ying the a'pnats~
or firfi-fruits, which was a tax impofed by the court o(Ro;~e
for granting bulls -to th€ new prelates. From the fecond
year of Rtmy'the VU;h's reign one hundre~ and fixty thouiand p3unds haq been tranfmitted to Rome on account of this
claim;' wh'ich' the' parl~ment therefore reduced, to five 'pe;
md. of all the' epifcopal benehces•. And the better tQ keep
the Pope in awe" it was voted, _that any cenfure~ which
{hould be paired by the court of ROT!!c, on account of this
. law, fhould be utte~ly difregarded; and that mafs 'fhould be
faid, and the facraments adminifiered, as if no fuch cenfures
had been i!fued.
'
'~
This year Sir 7'bomas. C,romwell was' made clerk of tpe
hanape'r, a profitable offic~ i~ the court of ,chanfery; and
before the clofe ,?f. the 'ye~r he was appointed Chancellor 9f
the exchequer. And, the following year; 1533, an aB: was
paffed againfi all appe~lsto' Rome in caufes. of matrirnOillh
'divorces, wills, and other fuits. cognif~ble in ecdefi 4fiical
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~otirts: In thipr~~;hble ·of this ~a'lt ~was ~ffirmed, Tl1at the
ir~Y;'ri. •(>f Engff:lnd·1w.as - jinperiaI;~arid that the' :nation was a

coili pl1:te"hody ~ttlil"i'tfel)f" with ~ ftill' power to 'do juftieze in
cafes; fpi;itual1as well as temporal.
, In 1534 SIr T'/J(Jma{Cromwell vias appointed p'rincipal fecrefary of ftate,' and mafter of the~ rot,ls; and aoout tne fame:
fim~ he was chofeJ;{ chan·cellor of fh-e' univerfity of Cambridge.
Soon after followed a gelieral vlllta.ti"on of that univerfrty;
wJ1ercu'pon the' reveral c'olleges deiivEred-'uptheir c.harte;s and,
ether in{l:ruments to Sir, T'homas Cro1Jlwell. Anne Boleyn, who
h~tl now fole;imly been crowned Qyeen of England, greatly
favoured.the.progrcis of the refo~fna'ti6n. The court of-Rome
fi~?, howe~er; pr6noun!~ed 'the lnarriage of Henry al~d Cathaiine to be vatld ; an'cl had declared Henry to oe excommunicated,
~f h; refufed t.o adnere to it: i\n{'open and abfolute rupture
~~~ the court; of,'J(ome was the c6n't~&uence thereof. And it
.was thi~ year en;{~ed ~y tbe parliatild-nt, that all payments
Jnade to the chamb~r at Rome, and -all provifions, bulls, and'
~ifpeq(~i9ns, iliould'beaboliihed; m?nafteries were fubJcCl:ed
to the' vifita,'tion anp' government of the .King alone; the law
f<?~ 'punifuin'g heretics was' n:lOder<\tcd; and it was ~eclared,
that to fpeal-: againlt the Pope's authority was no herefy iamI the convQ2atio~ were prevailed upon to concur in the~
meafures.
.I~. 1535, Sir T'ho'inas Cl'omwell was appointed Vifitor-general
of a,1I the mona!teries and other privi'leged places throughout
Engla;d. Sever;l"perfol;s were e03ployed under him in the
exercife of ihis office: Alid the proceedings and behaviour
thefe, vifltors have been much cenfured by the' Roman....
'catholics. But Biiliop BUI'net obferves, "T~t it, is no
e, wonder thit men who had !raded fo long in lies as the,
~, l~onks had dope, iliould lmid ,thofe' whom they efteemed
" the inltruments, of their ruin with ,many calumnies'." And
- it is certai.n, lays anothe~ author, <"That in the courre of thefetr vjflt~ions ~f"what w~re callid religious houfes, a fcent:
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was opened of the moft ~ameful lewdnefs, and of ot~er V:i1r:

.,;, enormities, fuch lIS were a dilh,onour n"t only t? religioJ!,
., but to humanity."
, ,
Ou the 2(1 of July, 1536, Sir Thomas Cromwell was confi~-'
tuted Lord-keeper of the privy-real, at which time. he refign~d
the Ma11edhip of the Rolls. On th~ 9th of the fame mOl1t!t
he was advanced to the dignity of
Baron, by the title of
Lord Cromwell of OkehaJll, in Rutlandfhire; <lnd fix days after_:h~
took- his feat in the houfe of Peers. The 18th of the fame month
he was confiituted V icar-generai and Vicegerent over all'th~
fpirituality, under the King, who was now declared {up-reme
Head of the church. This was a very high dignity, for it gave
him precedence next the royal family; and' in die convocatioll
which was held this year, he fat above the Archbifhops, as the
King's reprefentative.
A fhort time before Lord Cromwell's elevation to this Dew
. c!ignity, an event h~ppened which was by no means favourable.
to the Reformation. _ This was the fall of ~een Anne Boleyn,
who had'very much exerted her influence over the King'il~
favour of the reformer~. But Henry had an affectionate re-'
gard for a new abject. This w~s Jane SCylllour, daughter. to
. Sir John Se)'mour, an~ one of Qleen Anne's attendants. ,A
~harge of incontinence was accordingly trumped up againfi.
the ~een, in confequence of which {he was tri'?d, and cioi!
unjufl:ly condemned to die. It appeared indeed, that there had.
been fome levities in her condu~, but no crime could be
fairly pr{)"e~ againfi,her, ~een Anne, however, ~as beheaded,i
and the unfeeling monarch was married the very next day \to:
Jane Scymour.
.
'.
'fhe death ,of ~een Ann Boltyn w~s an agreeable event to
the Romijh party, and gave them freih'hopes that an accommodation might be brought about benveen the King and. the
Court of Rome. Lord Cromwell, however., contipued to
excrcife the powers with which h~ w,a;; invef1:ed, in promoting
and advancing the refon~~tion. He was, how~ver, o~lig~d
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to proceed with warinefs and s;aution; for the king wa9
known in -his heart to be frrongly\jrlclined to the prin~iple$
of'popery, notwithfianding his prefent breach with the Court
,of Rome; and the popifh party in the natien w~re al[o Jlery
formidable. Some articles of religio[1 were, however, pub:
lilhed this year, in whLch, infread of the feven fa~rament~
received in the church of Rome, 'three only were mentioned; / '
the facrame'nt of baptifm, the facra.ment of the altar, and the
facrament of penan~e. The frandardof faith ~a; alf~ d~~}are4
to con£ift in' the [criptures~~nd the three creed~, ,the Ap~[:
,tolic, the Nic~ne. 'and the Athanafian. 'And the doctrine of' pur~to'ry was 'declared to be uncertain fron~
{£ripture.
'
In' September this year, Lord Cromwell, in virtue of his
office as the Ki"!g's Vicegerent, p~blifhed fome injunCti~ns t'~
all Deans, Parfons, Vicars alld Curates, wherein they wen~
ordered to preach up t~e Ki~g's fupr~~acy,\ an~ not to e!TI-:
ploy their rhetoric in extolling images, rdics, miracles, or
pilgrimages; but - r~ther e~hort 'the' p~ople to 'fer-ve GOD~
and'take care of thei~ families;' t9 put' parent~' and other
direCtors ~f youth 'in ~ind' to teacl1' their children the
LO~D's-Prayer, the ~reed, and' the T~n 'C~ml~andments i,n
their ~other tongue. : He likewife encouraged t~e tr~nf1ation
of the Bible i!lt~ E;;zgliffi. ; and when.it was finifiled and prjnted~
~e p~blifhc? an inj u naion, that an 'Enz.7ijh ~ible iho~l~ be .
•provided for every parifh-:cht;rc~~ a~ the j,oint ~harge ?f ~h~
parron and the pari{hi9ners~
,
, Notwithilal1ding the high rank '1nd dignity to which Lord
Crbmwell Was now raired, he was not fo elated y'vith prorperity,
a~ 'to be u~mindful ~f his former condition, or forgetful of
thofe ':"'h~fe kindf)efs he had experienced in a !rate of adl'erfity'
a'nd diilrefs: As a remarkable inilance of this, the following
is ;e!ated :
' " " " " ' ,',
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In hisyoufh, in the cour(e of hi~ peregrinations, Crrl1l1well
~~s ~f Fi~~n:~; in a moil ?eqitl:lte ~0'1di£ion, and in want of
common
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common necefraries of life. In this deplorable condition he
'Was taken Ilotice, of by an Italian merchant, who frequ~htly
traded with England, and whofe name was Fronds Fr-efeob~Id,.'
The merchant,
after inquiring into the particulars of Crom,
weirs ftory, being pleafed with his air and manner, tqok him
intq his ~£!ufe, and kindly en~ertained him) ~nd at hi's d~par
ture, furnifued him with a horfe, and new clothes, ,and fix;teen ducats of gold, in order to carry him again into his own'
country. It came to pafs that many years after, when
Cromwel/ w~s fa highly advanced as we have related, thii
inerchant~' 1f~0; in 'confequence of ma~y lofres in trade, waa
become very poor, came over into England, in order to recover
a confiderable fum of money which was d~e to ~im. Durinl'
his refidence in Londo; for this·purpofe, Lord Cromwell, being
~ne day riding towards court, unexpeCtedly caR: his eyes UPQU
FI'ejcobald, who wa~ palling through the ftreet. The Iflerchant
,~ad intirely forgotten the perfon of Cromwell, and was
altogether unacquaint~d 'w~th ~i~ advan~ement:. but the
grateful Crolff..u,ell recognifing the features of his old benefaCIor,
regardlefs of the fpeCtators, and to the great furprife of his_
~ttendants, haftily alighted from his hor(e, and vety affeCtion~tely embraced him. ' After fome converfation in the' ftreet,
and of, his. gratef-ul fenfe of his oblio-ations
to him, he infifted
o .
upon'his coming that day to dine with him at his houfe. ,He
~cordingl)' did fo ;' and ~t dinner Lord Cro11JW;il related to the
Lord High Ad~iial, and other p~dons, pf. rank who were' ,
rrefent; the fi-ie~dfnipw~ich had bee~ forinerly' !hewn him
by Frefeobald. And all the time the merchant continuei1 in
'England, LordCromwell 10dged and entertai~ed him i~ his
o"wn houfe ; he alfo g~ve hi~ llxteen hundred du~ats, in ret!Jrn
for th~ fix teen he 're.cei~ed fr~m' hi~ at Florence; and he
aert~d himfelf fo warmly'in hill behalf, that Frefeobald by his
means 'foon' recovered thetn'oney which wall due to him in
England. ' LordCromwell behav~d in the fame grateful and
~el;ero~s manner to fe!eral ~ther~p~r[one, who, though in low·
"
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circumftances; had behaved kindly to hi,ffi 'Yhen he was in ;;
mQre humble fi.tu~tion.
'
The alterations which had been 'made in religiSlR.' togethe~
with th;e .diffolution of fuch a number of ~onafteries, fo'
cxcee9ingly ir~itated the Romijh clergy, who began t-o, give up
all for loft, that.,they excited infufre8:ions agail)ft the govemro~nt, particularly in Lincolnjbire, Yorkjhire; Durham, and
La71cafbire. - And the popifh pa-rt-y were to inveterate again it
Lord Cromwel!, that the rebels in .Yorkjhire demanded, amDng
(f!ther things, ",that he fhould be brought!o condign punifh~(. ment, as one of the fubverters Qf the good laws of the realm."
However, t!>efe infurreCl:ions were at length quelled, thoughllot without much bklodlhed.
, . '
In 1537 the King conftitute'd Lord CromweJl Chief Juftice
itinerant of all the forefts beyond 'Trent; and on the 26th of
./luguji,- the fame year, he was eleCted a Knight of the garter.
! ~n at/ob er Qyeen ]ane Seymour was delive're.d of a young
~rince, who afterwards afcended th~ throne by the name of
iNward VI. But in about twelve ,days after her delivery
Q1een ]ani' died, to the great regret of Henry, who
is faid to have been fo' much affliCted at her lofs, that,
for fome days after her death, he fhut' hinifelf up frolH
all company. Qyeen Jane . was alfo a favourer 01 the
Reformation.
About this time a ne.... vifitatiol-1 ef religious houfes was fet
on foot; and 'the vihtors were injoined to inquir.e into the
im'pvftures which had been praCti[ed, to 'excite the .people to
fuperfiitious adorations of images, relics, and other pretended
miraculous things. And in the courfe of this vifitation a (cene
was opened of the moil: barefaced impofrure, and the moft'
ridiculous fuperfl:ition. At Boxley in Kent., there was a crucifix
which fomet.imes moved its head and eyes, and bent its whole
body, to exprefs the receiving of pra}'ers; and other geftures
were r.t other times ~ade, in order to fignify the rejeCtion of
them. Many and great were the offerings made to this
wondrous
I
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wondrous·image, b~t it-appear~, upon examinatien,' that a-M
its' iIlov_ements were cauJed hy concealed rp~ifJgs;' ami the
whole 'cheat being thus difcoveted, the image .was' ordered re;
be''burnt.--:At Hales, in. the county of GlliuceJler, .the blood
of CHRIST was !hewn in a ~ia1 oLcryftaJ., which the people
fometimes could fee, and fornetimes couId not. And- they
were made to believe, that 'they could not be bleffed-with the
fight of thi::' olood, though the vial was fet ~ef~re "them, whiH~
they were in mortar fin. They (wntinned therefore to make
. pr~Cent~, till they had a light of this relic.: But thi~~ upon
examination, was diCcovered to-be nothing mere- than the
blood. of a duck, whi~h they renewed every' week·; and one
fide of the vial was fo thick, that there was nr:ff6eing thro~gh
it, whiHl the other was clear and tranfparent. And it wis
placed in fuch a manner near the altar', that a perCon ~.on ...
cealed ,behrnu ,It,' couldtum either fide of the vial outward ';
and wh~n they had drained thofe who came to'·fee it of what
morley they could, they then made them fo happyas-to turh.
the clear and tranfparent fide-towards them.
Many' fuperftitious images were publicly broken at St. Paul'a
'crofs. And a great variety or'curious relics y.rere difcover-ed.
,in different parts of the klrtgdom. A piece 'of St. Andre~':s
finger was pledged' by the houCe of Wejlacre for forty pounds j
but the vifitors, when they fuppreffed that houfe, not thi~kiilg
fit to 'redeem it at that iate, the fai~t's finger was ftirf left in
pawn.
B!.!t to return to Lor~ Cromwell. In 1538, he obt~ned it
Cgrant from the King of the <;afl:l~ and lord!hip of Okebam, i~
the county of Rutland; and was a1Co made Conftable of'
Cambrook-Cafile, in the ljle of Wiiht. A~d 'in' Septem/zer thIS
year he iffued' forth new .injunctions, ,directed to. all Bi!hops
and'~urates, in which he o~dered, among other things, that
th,e clergy fhould, every.Sunday and holiday, openly and
plainly, recite to their pari!hioners, tw'ice or thrice together,
..ne article of the L9RlOl'li-prayer, or creed, in En,lijh, that
.. they
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they "}irpt learn tile fame-by heart i that ~hey fuould make of
caufe to be made in thl!:ir thurc!).es 1 one' fertnon every quarter
o( a year at leafr; in -whicH they fhould purely ~Il~ fincereiy
declare the-very gofpel of CHlUST; and ex-liod their neaiersf
not to pilgrimages, kiffing and worfuipping of i~ages, ami,
other fuperllitions of that kind, - but to the performance of
works of faith, mercy, and charity. It wa~ alfo ordered by'
him, that all w.ho were}n poffeffion of benefices upon which
-they did not refide, fhouid appoint .able ~~rates; and that
" the clergy' fhould 'not 'difcourage ~he people fwm reading
the fcriptures, bu,t; on the contrary, exhort the~ and excite
them to it.
This year was demoliihed; by tb~ Ki~g;s Colrtfuaml, the
thrine of 1homas Bec/ut, commonly fiiled St. Thomas of Callfer.bury. This-.fhrine was of- e;<:traordinary value. The,gold of
it, when _broken -down, loaded two cheils, which requireq
:eight men }o carry it out of the c1,urch~ ,. This a~ of facrilege, as it was termed by the popitp. party, fo excec:;dingly
exafperated the Court Of Romf', that it is mentioned in the
.preamble of the- bull foon after iffued out by Paul UI. againft
King Henry, as the principal inducemcI1t for hafiening that
denunciation' of the vengeance of the church, which had been
this bull, if the king did not
for fome time fufpended.
:appear within ninety days, by himfelf or proxy, to anfwer fot
.his proceedings, he w,:s declared " to be depofed from his
c, crown, and the kingdom laid. under an interdiCt.' All his
,f:( fubjech and vafIals were abfolved from their all.egiance. tQ
~, him. _ All noblemen and others in the King's dominiolll'
.'- were commanded, under th'e fame penalties, to take up
C,'-.arms againft hiin, and to drive him out of his dominions j
'H, al}d all princes and military per[ons were, commanded t•
. " make war UpOl~ him, in 'order to force him to return to
" the obedience of the apoftolic fee., They were- alfo com~ manded to feize '!pon all goods and llihchandife belongin~
: ';' to the kin~ or his accoc;~lices; al.ld fl:lch of his fubjeCts
" tEat
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(, that.were feized tipon,' were to be made llaves. It was
" alfo declared, that whoever ihould attempt to oppofe the
"J<execution of any of the particulars cqntained in this bu'lI,
" lhould incur' the indignation of altbigl1ty GOD, as well as
" the h~ly Apofl:les." Such was tile exorbitant' powet
alfumed by the pretended fuccelfor of St. Peter. A grievous
. yoke and burden laid on ·both the princes and people by the
Pope and his Cardinals, Bu.t HenT) paid little regard to thef~
tcclefiaf1:ical thunders.

In 1539 the King befl:owed u·pon Lord Cromwell feveral
hoble manorS <lnd cdnfi<lerable eflates, which ha-d belonged to
fome of the religio~s hmifes that were no~ diffolved.. And oil
the 17th of April, the fame year, he was raired tQ th~ dignity
pf Earl of Ejfex, and Coon after confliruted Lord High Charrtt.~rlain.of-Enghmd.
. . •
>

fat

;.\

..

. King Henry had now o'een for fOine-tlme looking about
a new w'ife, and 9f'length .entered into a treaty of 'ffiarriag~
{vith the princefs Anne, .daughter to the .Duke. of Cleves:
Cromwell was very zealous to promote this match, becauf~ that
Lady' and her fa~ily were Ltetherans, and friends to the Refor~ .
mation. But this in the event occafio,ned hill. fall. For the
King conceived tl violent difiike to her at the very n.rfl fight ~
ind-thOllgh, as the princefs was arrived ih England, ahd the
matter carried fo far, I he was married to her, yet it was' not
.without great reluCl:ance. His avedion to her, however, every
day increafed; and he bepme eager to procute the dilfghttiol;
of his marriage. The concern which the Earl of EJ/ex had
in promotil)g a match which was-fa much the King's aYerfion;
weakned his Majefly's attachment to him. The greir £hare
he had in forwarding the Reformation, had likewife procured
him many powerful enemi~s, particularly the :Duke or Norfr;li,
and G'ardiner, Biihop, of Winche}ler. And they [pared no
opportunity of increafing any prejudice whiCh the King'might
have conceived againfr him j and as the papifrs in general raifed
VOL. n:
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a violent c!am9ut againft him, Henry began to be difpofed te
{:}.qrifice Crom,well to theit fury.,
t
. The king had 'now fixed his afFe8ion on Catharinl HowarJ,
:neice to the Duke of NorfoU; and that nobleman made ufe of
her infinuations to incenfe Henry ,againfr the Earl of 'Ejfex.
;Accordingly he obtained a commiffiori from the King toar~eft
him at the ceuncil-table, on the loth of June, when he ha4
not t.\:1e,leail: fufpicion of (uch apmceeding. He was immediately committed prifoner to the Tower; and -on the 17th
(>f the fame montn a bilt of atraindet againft him' was brought
ilJto the houfe of Lords. He was accufed both of herefy and
treafon. It was alledgedagainft h}m, "That he had fet at
\' libertythofe that ~ere condemned.or fufpeCted of mifprifion
.~' of-t-reafon: Tbat he had given lice.nces for tranfporting out
" of the kingaom things prohibited by proclam~tion: That
!' he baddifperfed many erroneous books contrary to the
. ~~ belid of the facrament: That he had licenfed manr
~c preacherdufpeCted of herefy; _and, had ordered many to be
u .difcharged t~at we~e committed on that accollnt, and had
~' di{ch~ged all informers: That he had many heretiCs about
~' him:: That abov~ a y~ar before he ha1 faid;The preaching
" of Bprns and others was good: And that he would not
~' turn, though the King did turn; but if the King turned.
'~ he would fight in perfon againil: him and all that turned:
C' And. drawing out his dagger, he wilhed that might pierce
" him to the heart. if he lhould not do it." Several other
~hings wer~ alledged againfi ~im; but they were improbable
and trifling, as well as fome of the foregoing. _He was not,
n:ow~ver. fufFered t~ be heard in his own defence. "He had
i~ch powerful enemies in the l,1oufe pf Lords, that the bill ofattainder 'ras difpatched in two days, being read twice in onc;
Jay. Archbiih9P Cranmer was abfent, and no other perfon
~ould venture to fpeak for him. Bu~ the bill il:~ck ten dayt
~ the he>ufe of Commons ~ and in conc1ufion, a new bill was~
drawn
.... ' .
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. drawn up againft him, and fent to' the Lords; to whicn tlier
confented: And it had the royal alTent.
'
The Earl ef Effix in his fall was foi'faken by his friends,
:lnd infulted
by his enemies, as is c9mmonly theI treatment of
.
all dijgr~ced, minifters; Archbifhop' Cranmer, however, interefied himfe1f warm~y: in his favour, as appeared fr~m :f
letter he fent to the Is:ing concerning Cromwell, wherein he'
Cays: "f pray GOD night and 'day to fend fuch a counfelIor
,~ in his place, whom your Grace may truit, and wha fot
,~ :ill his,,'qualities can. and will ferve your Grace like to
," him.; and that will have fa much folicitude and care to
,~ preferve your Grace from all dangers, as I e\'er thought' .
~, he did."
, The Earl of Ej{ex, during his imprifonment, wrote to the
King" to clear hirilfelf\ from the charge of treafon, and td
iwplore his Maj~.fty's clemency; which he did in terms that' '
00 no great horrour to h~s magna~imityi But it \'Viis withou~
dfea; for the, Duke of Norfolk and the PQpilh party pre.. .
t'ailed. And accordingly, in purfuance,of his attainder, he~
was ordered to be \,eheaded 'on Tower-hill, on the 28th of
ju~', 1540.
'
. Whet} he was brought to the fcaffold his tendernefs for hi$'
{9n, who' ha.d been created Baron Crotnwell of Wimbleton, made
l!im avoid a.py earneft protefration.s of his innocence, or <;omplaints of his unjuft fentence; for he feared that 3;ny thing.
of that kind would exafperate Hlnry, and induce him to. wt~ak'
his vengeance on his fon. He thanked GOD far bringing
him to die in tha~ manner, and acknowledged his fins againfu
GDD: And he declared that he died in the catbolic faith, not
~ubting of any ar,ticle of the faitfi, or' of any iacramentof the church. He defired the fpectators to pray for him; and
~hen prayed very fervently'for the remiffion afhis paft·fins, and
admittance into eternal glory.
In the ,end of his prayer he faid:. '~Now ?l~ mercifuL
" Saviour, l<;t all thefe things profit me, which thou haft
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"Jreely done for m'e; w40 haft'alfo giyen th'yfelf for me,
" let thy blood cleapfe and wafh away'the fpots arid foulnef~
", of- my fins: let thy righteoufne(s' hide and' cover my
" unrighteoufnefs: let the merits of thy paffion and blood'" fheMing be fatisfaCl:ory' for my fins: Give me, LORD"
" thy grace, that my faith waver not, but be firm' ~nd con~
" nant to, the end: that my, hope in thy mercy and life
" '" everlafiing may Rot decay;_ that lov!; wax not cold in me:
" finally, that the weaknefs of my flefh may' not be over~' come' with the fear of death. Grant, '0 mQft merciful
'f Father, .that when death {hall {hut up the eyes' of my
'~ body; yet the eyes of my foul may frill behold and loo~
, " upon thee; and when death liath taken away the ufe of
~F , my'tongue~ yet my' heart may cr)~ andI
- fay unto.
thee,
'~ Lord, into thy hands 1 commend my foul! Lord 'le/us, receive
'~ my fout! Amen.!' After he ended his p.iaYer, he made a
godry exhortation to thofe that were ~bout him on tHe fcaffold,
and fo quietly commended his fpirit'into the ha~d~' ef GOD.
in the year of CHRIST, 1541.
'
Bithop 'BUYnet tells us, as follows: "That he rofe merely
by th~ frre!1gth ,of his na~ur~l capa~it:y; for his education·'
" was fuitzbk to his mean extraB:ion. Only he had all th~
" New Teftament in Latin by heart. He carried his great-,
" nefs with extraordjnary moderation; and fell rather under
" the weight of popular [popifu] odium than guilt.. ,At his
" death he ;~ixed' none of 'the fuperftitK)J1s of th~ chl;!rch of
c, Ro~e with his d~votions. It was believed 'that the King
", lamented -his :death' when it was t{)O late; ~md the miferies
" that fell on the nev:. ~een, and the Duke of Norfolk and
" his family, were look'cl on as ftrokes from heaven on them
" for their crue1 perfecuting this minifier. "Vith his fall the" pr-agrefs of the'reformation ftopt; for Archbi£hop Cranmcn
§~ .couki never gain much gr~uJl~ after this, and indeed many'
' j hoped' that he iholfld ~~ quickly rent after CrolfiWel!;
fom<:
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(~ complajn~d of him in the houfe of Commons, and informa" tlons were brought the g:ing, that the cpief encouragement
,~, that .the h(;:retics had, came from him,"
Thus fell THOM~S CROMWELL, Ead of Effi)c(, who was
_worthy of ll. better JTIa!l:er an!i of better treatment. fIe was
a mini!l:er of great ability, and uncomrpon application•• He.
~,ad,a high .fenfe pf public good, and ap ppen and, generous
heart. His greate!l: f~ult is faid to have be,en tQq mijch
::,obfequioufnefs to the K~ng's arbitrary will; and hiseagernef.
to pull down the papal'authority, made him fometimes advance
the regal authority higher than· was confi!l:ent ~ith a proper
regard to th~ intere!l:s Qf civil liberty. But though raifed frem
the lowe!l: fituation in human life to a ·!l:ate of great power'
and elevated rank', he behaved with, uncommon moderation.
He was courteous and affable 'to perfons of all ranKs, ·and
very ready tu aJIi!l: the poor in any of their. (uits,and to.'
(upport them again!l: the oppreffions of. the powerful and
~ealthy...
was :very hofpitable, and fo c~aritable,to the
p~or, that upwards of two hundred perfons were ferved twice
~.very day -.yfth 11- fufficie.nt qual1tit¥ of bread, nleat, and drink,
,a_t the gate of pis· houfe in 'Throgmorton.-SJreet• . He was
r~m,!rbp,ly grateful to thofe from whom he ha~ receiye4,
obligations) anp ~~~e~ding kinoand genero~s to his fervants
and dependents.
.• The godd ~~d pious Cr(),;r.JJell earnefl:ly fiu?ied to advance
t~e caufe· of CHR ~ST al)d, l~is gofpel: His life is f:lid to b~
J1.othing e) (e. b,ut .<1. continual qre. and labour, to 'promote the.
'trUe knowledge of the go[peJ, and to reform the fervice of' '
tbe houfe of G,QD: He caufecl all' the people through. the
kingdom to be 'il?f!rutted in t~e ~ORp's-Prayer. and .the'
Creed jn EngliJh,:' Then he. procured' the Scriptures to be,'
tranfiated; re[cued the vulg~; fort. f.ro~ gr~at idol,atry, caufing •.
puny Q£._ their gvAlefi images where they went on pil~rimages t~ be defhoyed. By him it was provided that, for,,-'
Jhe better inltruClion 'of the people, clergymen thould relide
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()fi:the'it cures, t6 teach the people and keep hofpitality: 'V;ry
many were the in{ta~ces o! ~,is helping poor godly men and.
. women out, of trouble and great di1trefIes. His life
, abounded with good examples; and he appeared to be a man
taifed' up by GOD 'to do good to many, efpec'aHy to deliver
(uch as 'ere in darige1\ of peifecution for th~ fake of religion.
, Some examples-of this- kind' ;tre mentioned, by Mr. Pox in his
}1ook if Martyf!, Vol. 11. page 5°7, !i.c.

I

The following inCcription was put upon his monument,
futnamed the Great, whom Wq[fey flrft
.~ raifed from the', forge to eminent good fortunes: whom
"Henry VIIl. ufed as his inftrument to fupprefs the Pope's
., fupremacyi and to diifolve religious ftruttures: whom he
" advanced to the higheft pit-ch of honour and authority:
"•• whom he caft- down fuddenly, and bereft both of life and
., dignities, l,ies hsre interred."

.. I

"CI,toMWEl.L,

H~', ••wa; a' ~an of extraordinary
endowments: And it
I ·

aPpeaf~' tITat he was: blefl"ed with true grace and real religion,

which is 6f more importance than all otner accompliiliments
whatfoever•• We want fuch perfons as Lord Cromwell in our
diys; rheri zealous to promote religion among the poor
people and others, who are fa grofsly ignorant and impious,
that it muft, 'b~ great grouf!d of lamentatio'n to all tru1i
reIigiousperfons. There is at pr~fent a great want of zeal
ainong riJagHhates in our days, who ought to exert themfelves
for die honour of GOD and the Reformation of the people:
But it is much t~be fufpeCted that they are more concernedfor
the honours and' pron'ts of their offices, th,m to do' the duties
thereof. May GOD pour out his SPIRIT upon perfons of
every .flatiol1, and may Religion y~t flourith in the Brit'ijh lOC$) ~

th!ough JESUS CHRlS'T!

Amen'~1:J1
t
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A. D I A LOG 1ft:

-

~tween CH R. 1ST I/~ ~

for il£uflrating in afpiriJual mann~r
PAR A B L E S.

q'he,.Pj\~AltLP:

/,t?M
of.th.e

•

a!lcf T; U.T ~

~ ~~ l p tr t1 R. E~

:1' c
LOST SHEE!,

explai,/ed.

LUKE XV. ~
, ~ ~~ ~

,

.And he iPake this Parahle "unto them, faying, What man "of,~
having an hundredjluep, if he loft one of,therf:, do!.li no! lelive tlie
ninety and nine in the wildernefi, and go after that-wf;ich ir loft.. '
until be find it? And ":lhen he '~ath found it, -he,wyeth,' it on hit
fhoulders rejoicing. And when he cometb h&me, he calkib'together, his Jri;~ds and n~i$hhours, fajing un~q them, Rejoice ~itb' me-;
for J- 1f0000e found my /heep which- was lofl.' I fay"':1mtoyou, thaf
likewiJe joy /hail be in beave~, (fUer '071; ./inner that repentAh..
.more than wer nineJy and nine jujJ perftns, which' n~erl lIi
repentance.
'
'..,.,.,
,'CHRISTIA~~
"
~

W'

••

r

I

HAT may I apprehen~'-?y,;the'~an
,
having an .hundred/hetp '?
TR UTH, By the hundredjheep we are to undedh~d the'inter-eft:
and propriety that CH1UST has in - tbOre :eleB:ea
grac~,.
who are his fheep; to whom he gives etefnallift, :~nd they /hall
!lever perifh,· neither /hall any" bt able 'to .pluck- tbemoul of
his hands.
"
. "
,CHR.ISTIAr{., What may I apprehend by his hav~ng the(c'
?
•
.'
.
'
1heep.
,
..TRUTH. By CHRIST having th~fe £heepwe· are to ul\-:
derfiand his having them as tne.-Faiher's gift, ,;.is his charge"
bischoic~, and .care in whom he delights' as his 'plearure,
his portion, as the travail of his foul, and the purchafe of his
preciow bIOod j for ~s a f2.ther'~ iift is pri~ed ~Y a foo, f(.l
,art; ,

by

~

/
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• are the eleCl:ion of gra~e prized by CHltIS1' as his jewels; anti
he delights in them as· his inheritance; he takes the charge of
'them, t as a fuepherd takes the charge of a flock, and
t~erefore, he fays to his Father, Of all that thou haft

_ given me have 1 loji fJone,vut I will raife ,them up at
/qfl day. I
,
-

~he

CHl~,ISTI~N. What may 1 apprehend by our LORD
fo frequently fetting forth. himfelf urtd€r the cRataGter of
a MAN?
'
TRUTH. It fets forth the great de1iglit that oUr -LoRn
takes in the human nature, and, his near relation to, us~ bejn-g,
near akin to us, as our elder brother, he b~ing 'bone of our
bone, and flelh of our'flefu, 'and therefore he is not ajha1T(ed,to
;all us brethren. It likewife [ets forth the digni.ty of the human
nature, in union with the divine; how h,igh!y it is exalted,
rlignified, a.nd glori.fied: all which tend to (et forth the glQ~Y
.and exaltation of o.ur bodies ill the re[urre&ion-morni,ng.
CHRISTIAN. What may ] apprth~nd by'.<;;HRISTlofi~g
one of thefe lheep? .
_
~"
,_
~
, 'TRUT~.' By CHR1ST lofing ope o(his fheep. we are n,ot
to underfl:and his lofing his il]tereft in it as his own {heep;
nor his c:are,of it, or love to it, but by the lofs of it we are'
to underfl:and 'the fueep's wandering away from the flock;
which 'is a . lively emblem of the..fl:ate of a wanderivg bac1::fliding foul; as it is obferved, 'that of all ,creatures there are,
, none fa fubjeCl: to wander, nor fo incapable'to return, as
fheep are, and· f6 'it is wi,th a believing', foul, whofe heart,mind, and thoughts, are bent to backllide, like the back!lid-.
ing heifer, as the prophet fays, therefore, f*ys tbe LORD,
My people have backJlidm from me days'1uithout number. And as.
a wandering {beep returns not fo the fpld till, the kind fuepherd r~fl:ores it; fa it is with the poor .backfliding foul, as the
prophet defcribes it, like a ftlly do;e, without h~t to return
to the. LORD, till the kind Shepherd of IJrael refl:ores and
ieads it into, the pat,hs of righte'oufnefs, for his name's fake.,
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Hence, "faith the Pfalmiil:, 1 ha'Ye gone q/lray like a loft lheep;
Jeek tby Jervant.
'
It is likewife to be obferved of a iheep, that when i,t wanders
·it is prone to intangle itfelf with briers ahdthorns,
and tne
.
. ",
more it il:ruggles to get free, the fa£l:er it is held: At;ld thus if'
often is with,a poor backfliding 'Kiul, when wandering fr0lll:
GOD; 0 how is it oftert intangled with the briers, cares~
and thorns' of this life, and would faih get free';,' but 'th~
more it {hives to obtain liberty, the more it is in'tangled,
hnd held by,them1 till the kind hand of heaven appears to
releafe it.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend oy CHRwr lecruing
the ninety and nine in the wilderneJs?
~
.- TRUTH. By CHRIST leaving the ninety and nine in the'
wildertlefs, we are not to und,er£l:and his leaving them'as ol)'e
unconcerned about t~em,. or leaving them to be devou(ed by
bea£l:s of prey; but leaving them under his care; power;' and
proteCtion, while he manifefiatively feeks after thofe who 'are
wandered from the fold of his Jove: Or it may d<1'note the
fituation' arid paifage th~t believers in JESUS are in, in th;s
world, Which m1Y' fitly be compared'to a wildefnefs; for as
II wildetnefs. is a place of great il:raits and diil:reifes,' '10 is tDls
-world often full of il:raits and dt£l:re'ifes to the 'believer; «raits
both of body and mind,- ~i£l:reffes in provid~nce and in grace':
. Hence; fays tJaVid; The troubles if my heart are ehlatged, 0 bring
me out of iffy diftreffis. And as a wilderrtefs is a 'place of wantS,
fo is this world to the 'believer': 0 wlfat want of faith, hope,
love, libertY; and refignation, aoes the -beHever often find,
that ~he cafe of his foul is fJ:equently like a man thatis Joil: in
-a wildernefs, that Kndws ' not which way, to turn, and in tfiis
condition the flock bf CHRIST ar~ ~ften in. '.
. CHRISTIAN. What may I appreh~nd by CHll.Ist jekmg
tifte~, tll,at ;;hich w'!J loft? . ,
- •
'.'
TRUTH. By CHjiIST feekiiig~~fter' that which' was ~oil:, I
humbly' conceive' we are to' unaerfi:and the manifefhltiqns 'of

{
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his power, prefence, and love, in reftoring a backfllding fOld1
to the enjoyment-of his favour: Hence, fays the Pfalmifl:,.
-The Lord is my Shepherd, 1 fhall not want, hil n:Jloreth my
foul, and leadeth' me. intll the paths if rightcouJlieft fir his
name's fake. .'
CHRISTIAt'. But in wh~t refpect can one ,of Cfj.RiST'S;
fileep be 10fl:, wheo he tays, that he giveth un!1l them eternallije,.
.and' they /hall never perijh, neither /hall any be able to pluck tkem OUt •
of his hands?
.
TR1/TH. ,By on~' of CHRIST'S' {heep being-loIl: we are-not
to 'underftand its being loft
to its eternnl ftate, but lofta~
to communion with GOD, nearne(s to' him, ,and enjoyment
of· him; for as a wanderiifg {heep was the owner's before it
wandered from the fold; and when it is gone afiray it. is
likewife the owner's, and the owner reeks the loft {liee]? becaufe it is his: So CHltisT's{heep are his before they.wander
froin him, and they are like-wife his when they backflide' from
him; a'nd 'becaufe they are .hjs~ he feekS after them by
the'· mani~efiation~ of his lo\':e and power, and refiores
.them t~ the enjoyment of his favo\lr, _in whore favour
_ there is '·life, and,whofe, loving kindnefs is far' better
than Hte.
.
'
C~RISTIAN. Wllat may I apprehend by CHRIST finding
tbat which ·was lojJ?
TRUTH.' It l}1ay denote the low and dejected fiate and
, condition that CHRIST often finds the backfliding foul in:
what Ipuknuring's; u.\1bdief, and repinings, frequently fiil
the mind when it' ~anders 'from GOD : then what deat!"
darknefs; and diftraCl:i'on cloud the unde~fianding, whe1i a
fenfe of'guilt for fins committed, and a knfe...of ingratitud,e
for' mercies received, overwhelm the mind? In this caf~
CHRIST often finds his wandering {heep: Lik~~i(e CHRIST
'jin'ding [tatwhich'was 19/1, may'denote", that Ms' eye of love if
ever upon his, wandering {heep, that he knows their fiate, ,
their cafe,' and where' to find them j that in all thei,r
,
affiictions
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:affiictions ,he is affiiCted, and as the ange\· of the LORD'S
prefence he raves them.
CHF-1ST1A~. What may I apprehend by CHRIST laying the
10/1/heep upon his /houlders'?
. _
TRUTH. As the !boulders are formed to bear and to carry
burdens, it m'ay denote CiiR1ST by his almi'ghty fire.ngth and
power, bearing and canying baek his backJ1iding people to
the fold of his love; and this fhews .that CHRIST bears his.
'people, and their burden too, and that ~ll their fears, dif-'
treffes, and tr~:bulati.ons, lie upon him, who was in' al1 p~ints
tempted like' unto them t that he might be able to fuccour
them when they are tempted.
CHRISTIAN. What may I ap.prehend by CaR,1sT'S rejoicing,
as it is written, anrl:h~ -Iflitl it upon bis/boulders r~joicing ?
TRUTH.' . By CHRIST'S rejoicing lt not only {hews that
delight and complacency tha(CHRIsT ta~es in' r~fiorin,g tIte
backfJiding foul to the fold and bofom of his own love; hut
likewife the delight that he takes in aD the acts. of loye' to ~s,
fuch as his being incarnate, and his engaging for 11S, efpoufing
of 4S, obeying for us, dying in. our, room, riling in, our fl:ead,_
and ever living to make interceilion for us: All thele acts of
grace were p~rformed with infinite delight, by the divjne
Meffiah, who [aid, 1 delight to d() thy wiil, 0 my God, yea, thy
law is within my heart,
, r
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by CHRIST f'll!ing
home and calling togcther his friends and his neighbours?
,TRUTH. By CHRIST'S coming home we are to under/hnd
his coming to bis church, :""hich is his houfe, 'his habjtation,.
his-refi, and his dwelling.place; and this called his houle,
or home, becaufe of the delight which he takes in the mani. ,.
fd1:ations of , his love to 'his peqple,
faying, ThisI is my r~jl for
,
ever, here will I dwell, ,becaufe 1 have dijired it. Ano by
CHRIST" calling 'together his friends and'neighbours,'it fets
fQrth' the familiarity and delight that CHRIST takes in ~~)m
muning \vith his eeopk, whom, in the amazing conut(cenl1otl,
N n~n 2
'
of '

is

.

{

.~

,.,

O:fhis love, he !tiles, his friends, and his companions, Cant. i. 7.:
10hn xv. 1'5. 'to whom he opens his heah and manife!teth'

his love, walks with them~ and eommunes with them by th(f
way, faying, All that I have heard of my Father, h4ve I made
knoton to y o u . '
,
CHRISTIAN. '\Vhat may I apprehend by CHRIST'S laying
'R~j1ice with.me? '
I
"
_ ' TRUTH. It fets forth' the amazing delight that CHRIST
fakes in re!tor.ing the joys of his falvation to poor back!1iding
fouls, that ~s in all fheir affiicrions he is afRicred, fo in all
thei~ joy he r~joiceth, as one that not only delights in aoing.
them-good, but-rejoiceth in the good which they renjoy by,
,
the' goodncfs which he be!tows upon them: faying, ] toil!
<f.,.,.~ejoice '07!cr them, to do them good, with my tohqle ~eart, and toith
my to}Jole feul!
31.
.
, •
"Perhaps, dear reader, thoJl ha!t been a, backfiider, 3,
" wanderer" and a revolter from GOD~ and thy mind, may
" be, full of darkneCs, guilt, fears, apd difhattion; ye~
" call: not away !hy'hope, for JESUS, the kind Shepherd of
" /frael, will not only feek thee, and find thee, but will
" rejoice over thee, to .reftore thy [ouI, to heal thy back". flidings, and to love thee freely, And I;1ot only fo,' but he
" invites his difciples, his friends, and followers, to unite
"
"with"hi!l\ in the joy that he will t;ke in re!toring ~he j0YS
(/ /
,~' of his falvatipn to thy fou1: therefore ,he fays, ./ft, !1Jat
j.~ 'of " ye may receive, that ~y joy might remain in you, and that your joy'
- "
"might be full." ,
CH,RISTIAN. What may I apprehend by ,CHRIST'S
faying, That joy. /hall b~ in hea'lJtn over one firmer that re·
pentdb?
- TRUTH. By joy in h~aven we are either to undedl:and the
,church 'militant, or the chwrch triumphant. If we underfrand it of the church militant, then ~t denotes the uniqn,
joy, 'and delight that the church of the living Go~ taKes
in the re!toration of a backfiider inIJrael, to the enjoyment
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ef pardon; peace, ancl redemption ip Ns' ownJouI, through,
the pow~r and precioufnefs 'of the blood OfJES-US, and there1;>y,
to the enjoyment of union and communion with them ih all
the bJeffings and privileges of the boufe·of GOD; and though'
it be but the refl:ora~ion of one fingle foul, 'yet it Jpre;lds' an
univerfal joy through the church of the Jiving GOD. But if·
by heaven we underfl:,and the church triumphant, 'it denote~ ,
th~t union and joy which faints and angels take in the LoR,p's
'bringing back the backiliders'in Ijrael to the enJoyme~t of,
his favour and lov:e'; which £hews' the union, joy 1\lild. neat:
r~lation that there is between ~he church militant and the',
~hurch triumphant.
,"
CHRISTIAN.
If by the Iofl: £heep we a~e to uOQc;:r{j:and a
packilider in Ifrael, why is he here caned a !inner? , . ,
TRUTH'. We are aH finners originally an9Pra8:ica]Iy-, but,
there are mll1e who are fo fenfiliJ,1c that they ~f~'fi[1Rc::rs, :as '
thpre who have tafl:ed of-redeemin'g grace and love; and yet, ...
through temptations and their own corruptions, h~,:,~ fallen
'froro the fweet fenfation and enjoyment of it; th<:ffe have a·
(enfe of fin againh the greatefl: light and the fweetefl: love:
,eeter was a fin,ner when CHRIST faid unto him, Follr;w thou
me; and when he confeiTed hIS faith in CHRIST" faying, r
believe that thr;~ art Chrifl the Son of the living God; yet he nev(,':r
had'fuch a fight and fe~r-e of fin, as he had '1fter hi~ fall" whe,n
refl:oring grace "vas made manifefl: to his foul;' then he,went
~tlt and wept bitterly,
'
, CHRISTIA~.' What' may I then apprehend by his re-
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p~.ntance ?

','

"

_

,

Not a legal repentance,.of confcience accufing
fgr !in, this is the cafe of every ftnfier; nor the ,fir!l convic:o ' -'
tion or awakening
of the 'mind by the
Holy GHOST;
but , an
'1
,,,
evang~l1ca:l repentance, or godly' forr'bw' for fin, which f'rO\\,S
from a' fenfe of pardonihg love and reitoring grace; fuch~
amazing grace fiJJs the foul- with humanity; and'catlfeth the
evaHgelical tears- pf reflentance to flow from the eye of faith, .
whenfixea up~n·~,pien;:ed.JEsus. ,:."
, "
TRUTH.

,

.
'

"j~" '

.=

CHRISTI,l.·,r .

-.

CHRISTIAN. ~hat may I apprehend by the ninety and nine
toat lleer}'nlJ repe tance?
'
. TRUTH. Some by -the ninety and nine underfland the
Scribes 'and Pharifees, but they' did need rep'entance; Others
underfial")d by' them, linners dead in trefpaffes, bwt there likewife ftapd ,in -need of repehtance: therefore by needing no_
repentance, we are, I think, to )ook upon thefe ,ninety and
uine to be -t:e<JI ~ beli,evers in JESUS; who than obtain their
faJvation becaufe. it is finiihed: nor do they obtain their pardon"on ace-ount of theit< repentance, nor need fuch an univerfa-I <:hange as the unrenewed and the'unfancbfied, becaufe
they are' jufiified, pardC?ned, and' acquitted by the' blood of
J€SUS; and they q,fe jufi: perfons,: as they are jufiified by the'
righteoufnefs of CHRIST before GOD, and jufiified before
as to their works of faith and obedience.
~ CHRrsTI~~. Why is there more joy in heaven over one finner that repentNh, t,~an over the ninety and nineju/i perfonr?
TRUTH. Becalife there is a dounle difpJay Of grace in their
fulvation, namely, the grace of redempfion, and the grace of
refloration: yet it is hard w fay who i, lpofi indebted to free"
grace, whether that foul t Jat is kept from backl1iding by'
, .~~lmjghty power, ?f th.at foul t~at :has his b:icktlidings healed
by pardoning love,
~.. 0 0' . -."
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious !f23ejlions anfwered.
~ QUESTION

WH,A

XXXI.
T is,the dijfere~c£ betwi¥~
• " toe hope ofthe hypoC,rzte, and the-.
hope if the true chriJiian? Job viii: 13.,
- ANSW,ER.

Firjl, The hope of the hypocrite is 'not well

grouhded. The true chriftian has been convi need of his finfu!
and
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.hypocrite's hope is
far from)eing (ypported"by ,fcript·u~~..
evidences, that 'the, more flriB:ly he tries, his flate 'by 'th'e
evidences of a fpecial interefl in CHRIST, which are laid down
ip the, fcripfl,ires, the more his hope vanilhes, which makes
hypocrite's generally very unwilling to .enter upon the felf·examination.
ethirdly, The nope of the hypocrite is not' quickned a,nd
-flrengthn::'d by chriflian' ~ experiences. Experience worketh
hope ia t,be true, chriflian. The tru'e chrHtiandelights in the
enjoymen~'of Gob here ; ,and this encourageth him. to hope
that GOD will no~ banifh him from his blifsful prefence for
ever hereaner: but the hypocrite knows nothing of ,the fweetn'efs that is to be fouJad in :communio'n with GOD •. The true
chriftian loves the company and 'converfation of the faintli
ht;re; and this e~c(;urageth:nim to hope, that GOD will not
exclude him from all fociety with them for. ever· hereafter:
.But the hypocrite does :not relifh their cOl;npany, confi:dered in
"\;,,, ..• itfe1f, nor the religious converfation that flows' from their
lip;. The true cbriflial) hates the fociety of the wicked, and
the ways of fin; and this encourageth him to hope that
GOD will not oblige him to dwell with finnerS fot ever, in
that horrible pit. where fin and, mifery; univer[~lly reign:
but the hypocrite is not truly fenfible of the evil of·fin, nor
of the unaccouritable-fol1y and madnefs of the workers· at
iniquity. ,:
' .
. Note, Delight in communion ~ith GOD, love to the
company and converfitioli of the faints,,. and" hatred at the
(ociety and way· of the 'wicked, work hope in the true'
ch~iftian; as they declare he is made meet by the SPIRIT
nf grace, for the enjoyment of the happinefs of the faints
in glory. '
'
,
Jour:thly, The hope of the hypocrite does not difpofe hilfi
·to feek after purity of heart, and' to fludy
b-e holy, ih all
manner of converfation•. The true chJiftian's hope di(pofeth
him-to defU'e and endeavour to be holy, 3$ 'he hopes,· to "be
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY, &c. {7'3
ever happy, in contemplating the perfectiorrs of an.

"

'f..

I

-

for
infinitely pure and holy GOD,. in beholding the immaculat~
Lamb of GOD in the midft ,bf the throne, an~ in enjoying th~
fociety' 'of holy angels and perfected faints above. 'But the
hypocrite's hope .tends to fecurity. I;Ie is apt to fuppofe the
zealo~s chriftian to be righteous overmuch; and does not
sount it, neceffary to g,ive himlelf much uneafinefs about
the du!ies of obedience, feeing CIjRlST has obeyed th~
divine law, and borne its dreadful penalty, in the room of
tranfgre.ffors.
,,
Fifthly, The happinefs of the heavenly ft-ate rightly corrfide red is not the object of the hypocrite's hope. _He indeed.
hO'pe~ te be for ever happy in heaven; _but Mahomet?s parad ife"
a/enfual paradife, would rather fuit his taft-e and inclination,
than the paradife that is above. He does not hope to be made,
perfectly happy in being -made perJecHy holy; and to be for
ever hleffed in [pending an· eternal fabbath of reft- with_ GODr,
ill the higher boufe, and in worihipping and ferving him con-.
ti~1ually in his temple above.
5
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.View of the peculia; Work and Office of the Spir-it
of truth upon the hearts oj. the redeemed by the blood of
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y Faith we turn to JESUS; receive the-trllth of his lore,
; _ and glory in, and give glory:, to JliSPS al.one fo~ falvation.
And by faith w,e live upon him, w/lo batb loved .us, and give",
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'bim/elffor' u~.

59 by the grace of Repen(anc~, from t.l;e· gift
of the f:'lmd;p,IRIT, JESUS i's glorified by us. This 'confills
in a change of mind, and a change of conduct; and is evidenced by a turning from eV,ery other object for hope and.
cbmfort hut JESUS. Not by every thing that paffes under the
name of Repentance is JESUS glorified; no: a finner may
b~ under great terrors of mind, arifing ,from·a fe~fe of guilt;
his confcience may be greatly alarmed with legal threatning~:
'a dread of hell and damnation, may great!'y terrify a.t;ld affright
,his foul. Thi:i is w~at fome call. repentance, and- preach a~d
aim to terrify and frighten fouls to reform their li~es and become
religious. But this f~rt of repentance brings no glory to JESUS.
As it oftel\ begins only in a fudden alarm of the paffions: fo
it fnon ends: when the ftorm is over fu~h penitents return to
their old courfes, like the dog to his vomit, and tr.e low that was
wajhed fo /;~r wallowing in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 22. "[pey were
never in~ardiy ch;nged, .though ~her,e was an outward app-earance in. conduct and hel1avionr for a fearon; Judas was
full of forrow, terror, guilt, and, d-reag: he repented: What
then, did he turn 'to JESl;JS for hope? did his repentance
glorify 'JESUS as the SaviQur? No: he chofe to be his own
dl!liverer -from"'his guilty confcience;. he put an end to ;{
wretched being, rather than cry to JESUS as the Saviour. But,
as I faid, rep.entance confifts in a turning from every object '
for hope and happinefs but JESUS.
Th~repenting fOlll, heretofore, had hope in his own rrght~oufilefll, ,ilnd .I;om(ort i,n .his old way of. living, iD- fin and
wkkednefs. Now he turns from the hope of the former,
feeing its fnfuflicienfy to fave' him; and the latter, inllead of
Jinding comfort in~ he fees.it tends to his defiruction. Therefore he abhorf the ways (}f,fin, and ·forfakes the hope of his
own righteoufnefs. His nU'nd is changed 'as to his hope, his
c(:)J}du8;'is changed as'to his comfort." He now views his paft'
conduel: with -forrow, and mourn's over his pall tranfgreffions.
~tl: the genuine workings 'of his ingenuoj.l-5 mind, he cries out y
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I could go on fa long 'and fo

quietly, fpending my days in the tervice of fin and fatan!
/
Alas, wh~t fruit do I now reap from thofe things? n9thing
~ut /J;l.ame and farrow. 0 the amazi~g 10ng-fllH'ering g:Yod"
nefs ·of GOD! 0 the wQnde~ful grace of my interceeding·(
Saviour! Glory to him, while I was finning on earth, JESUS
was praying for me in hraven! When long provok~d
Jufiice wa? n;a&y to)hike the fa~al Mow, to cut me down,
and fend me quick into hetl, he cr:ed Spare! 0 glory!'
glory! g10ryf be ~~t~ thee, thou powerful advocate! infiead
of being left to fill ~p the mea{jrre of mine iniquities on earth,.
and to .reap the wages of fin, eternal damnation; thou, ex-'
alted Prince and Sa:,.iour7 thou hafiobtained for me~ thou
hall: given unto me the grace. of repe?tance, that I fhould
turn fwm my fins, 'and turn to thee. All the glorY"'of my
,change is due unto thee. 'Fhe Father could not fpare, but in
jufiice mufi: have dem~nded me, a fin~er, l~ng fi;I<:e: My
heart would have remained, for ever remaine.d, h.ardene~ in
fin and impeniten·t, 'hac not the rw~et-and -gracious influences
of the SPIRLT created in me a nEW heart, a~d gi'!}en ,unto 11Je.9
heart of flefh, foft and impreffible with a fenfe of ,fin. But this
grace I could never have enjoyed, ·but through thy prevailing
interceffion, 6 powerful advo,c'ate ! Therefor~ of thee wil,l I
glory; thy name, ~hy love, will I glorify. Sci as the SPIRI):'
of truth enlightens to fee, g.ives an heart to believe, excites
repentance in the foul to tur~l from fin to,JESUS, and from
every falfe hope and every eVil way; fo ne polfeues -rhe f0u:I
of hope. By hope. in JESUS fini1ers glorify -him. :\Vhat is'
-my hope? 'Saith my foul, Truly my hope is in thee, andthee alone, 0 thou Friend and Saviour of the 1'lOpelefs. As
by faith we receive the truth: by repentance turn from what
is contrary to the truth: fo by hope ,we wait for the full
enjoyment of every comfort' contained in the promifes of
,truth.

.
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'}{ow d/ tbe promiJes of God ·are in Cbriji Jefus, 2 Cor. i. 10.
A~d the believer's hope is <'.lfo in CHRIST JESUS, fo GOD'S
promifes and our hope meet' and centre in one objeet. Thus
the Father glorifies his beloved Son, that all fulnefs {hould
dwell in him: and th~ls we glorify J I;S Us, 'by hoping -continuaily to. re~eive all our' comforts from him. Thus we
h,elieve, and thus we confefs" tbat CbriJi is in us tbe bope of
glory: and while we thus hope'for glory above, :wc 'glOJ ify his
name, who is our hORe on earth.
Now, what glory dMh it bring to our dear LORD, ~hen
to fight and fenfe, from the views of nature, and the appearance of things, all'hope is cut off from every objetl: and
every quarter, .and the poor fl11~cr comes to J J'SU s with, Tbou
/ .art my bope. "Alas, faith the hoping chriftian, how have I
in tidIes paft, been vainly hoping for mercy, becaufe GOD is
:merciful: !loping to efeflP~ damnation becaufe '1 thought
myfelfno1"fo bad as others: noping to obtain falvation becaufe
I ju~ged myfelf better than others: ever looking,to myfelf,
ever hoping in fometping J had done, or could do, to appeafe
GOD'S. wrath? and Qbtain his ,favoyr. But now, 0 my
Saviour, 1 fee, I believe, 1 rejoice to l!:now that thou haft
done this, that mercy from GOD to {inners, flows through
thee; that falvation, with eternal. glory, is the fruit of thy
m~t~~lefs' love: obtained by thy laborious toiis, thy uncxampled farrows, thy excruciating pains, thy dying agonies,
thy ignominious' death upon the crofs: Therefore my foul'
~opethin thee alone, and waits and expeets her whole falvatiqn through thee, only." This is giving to JESUS thl.!
I '
. .
1}onour, and afcnbing the glory that is due unto him.
Thus, as the SPIRIT enables the [ouJ to ex;ercife its hepe.
~n JESUS, while the foIe ~lory of falvation 'is arcribed to him,
fo peace and confola-tffin is .enjoyed in tbe heflrt. Thus,'
while the SPIRIT 'glorifies CHRIST by the hope of his mem-,
bers, he ads his part as the COMFOR T'ER ~o their fouls!
the ~r.rpeakable b!~£fednefs 9£ having fled to JESUS for
-refuge)
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refuge, ~nd laid hold on HIM as ,the hope fet before us! What
avails all fuch? Even confolation, flrong confolation from
'GOD the Father; fettled in his eternal immutable counfel
'before time, and confirmed by an oath in time. 0 believer,
the truth aj1d veracity of JEHOVAH himfelf is engaged for thy
confolation in CHRIST! therefore well may hope, as an
an,chor of 'the foul, be both fure anq fready, cail: within
the vail,' fixed upon 'JESUS~ Who is 'entered i)lto heaven,
for us.
Well, thus by the abidin& of faith and hope in the hearts
of his me~bers, the SPIRIT glorifies JESUS. But the greatell:
of tbefe graces is LOVE. 0 what glory is brought to JESUi
from loving hearts on earth! How is JESUS glorified above,
whereJaith is loft in fight, and hope in fruition,;. But the 'fire
of love ,to JEsus'i s never extingl1iihed, but burns, and will
burn; more and p10re fervently, through a never~ending eternity. As faitb comes by hearing of the love of JESUS; fo frorn_
the belief of this love, hope is caufed to fprin~ up in the
peart of enjoying him, and hence the fire of love is kindled in
the- foul, and a[q:n~~ up to him; {o faith St. John, Wf lO!Ve him., ,

becauJe he jirjlloved us.

1

Now, is it puiIihle to lov~ JESUS, and yet be uncon~erned
for'the honour of his name, and the glory of his falvatiori?
,Sure!y not. Is J E SU S altoge~her l<:>vely in our eyes? is he moll:
precious to our fouls? Then fure I am we !hall j?in with
JEsus-glorjf-yingPaul: Goq fo.rbid, far be it from me; that I
/hould glory, ftve only in'the croft ofJefu~ Cb'rifJ; 'QUf loving LORD,
our precious Saviour. Wh~re the love of J ES-US is in the heart
~he tongue will proclaim his prai[e, and the life will be devoted
to his [ervice and to his glory. Such are the [weet reafonings
.of loving hearts, the love of Cbrifl conjlrains us to glorify him;
pecalJk we thus judge, if JESUS died for us; then we are bound·
by thcr moil: powerful ml!ltive of J9ve, not to'live unt6 ourl{e1ves, bti} onto him, that died for our fillS, and rore again for
gill' jufiification. ~ove hath bought U$; we are not our own;
.
~herefo;e

,
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therefore we are eternally indebted to the love of JESUS. Love
is a debt we are ever paying upon earth, n~r ihan we be ever
()ifcharged from itjn glory. 0 for more of the love of JESUS
tG be {bed abroad in our hearts, that we may love him more
:aFld glorify him more upon earth! Thus the SPIRIT ot
truth tal(es of the things of JESU S, and ihews them ~nto us;
to this very epd, that w-e l}lould love him; for this very pur':'
po.fk, that we fuould glorify him. Love is of a jealous nature.
It operates ,powerfully on thu mind, it cannot bear to hear
an.y thing fpoken which tends to leffen or depreciate the glory
of its beloved. See the veh~mency of Paul's love to JESUS;
and concern for the glory of JESUS, and his finiihed falvation;
How jeaious WflS he becaufe Judaizing: teachers had attracted
the views, and a,lienafed the affections of his conve!ts at Galatia
from precious J RSUS, and his glorious righteoufnefs; and
,~'~taHght them to look to fomething found in them, or done by
, , :them, as their hope, either in whole' or in part, of their accep• tance before GOD. LClve cannot bear'this: True love admits
vf no rival, either from the wicked lufis of the fldh, or
fWffi the abominable pride and felf-right~oufnefs of our
natures.
I ihould now gP on to confider how the SPIRIT glorifies
JESUS, by his bearing witnefs with the fpirits of his difciples,
tbat they are the children of GOD: and arro, how he glorifies
CHRIST by the holinefs and obedience of their lives and cOhverfations. But I muft refer thefe points for a future
,Magazine. - ,
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The awakened Sinner's PRAYER.
J.

.,.

J

ESUS,- vOlfch(,fe to hear the cry
Of a poor feeble heart;
Reach out thy band and draw me nigh,
Nor let me thence depart,
2.

t
"
~

My Ibte deplorable appears,
Clearly the fame I fee;
But yet, alas! can /hed no tears,
Nor feel my mifery.
,
3·
Beneatb tby word, the gofpel-word,
Carelefs and cold I lit,
My beart is hard, extremely hard;
Dear JESliS, foften it.

4·

To others, LOR D, thou doll convey
Tby chearing beams, when crav'd;
ADd mult I ever go away
> Empty and unreliev'd ?

,,.

F~ _.

r:.

4·

Ris arrlls are open to -receive
Whoever to him flies;
Pardon and prefent 'peace to give,
And love that never dies.
In peace

th~

5·

,

LOR D your fouls /hall kifs,

And welcGme wand'rers home;

Heal all your wounds, proclaim your peace.
And marl;: you for his oWn.
6.
Come then, receive your fuitor in,

The royal heav'nly Guelt;
. And'to your joy, you'll find in him
A fweet refrelhipg feall.
7·
]£sus our Prophet, Prieft, and King,
Thou Friend of linners, come;
De(cend, kind Comforter, and hring
The great falvarion'down.

,

Souls heovy-laden with a bllrdenfome fenfe
• 5'
of Sin invited to come to CHRIST for'
Thunder upon my hea,rt, de<lr LO RD !
Reft,MJlt. xi. 23.
Ayd make each corner /hake,
That I may:melt beneatb thy word,
J.
And of thy blifs partake.
E motrrning rouls, ~hCl doubt and6.,
I
fear,
LORD, give me patience, give IlIe more, _
And daily are diare/\:;
Until that hour appear,
" By faith to J"SUS-CHR1ST draw near, When I in heart can Thee adore,
A nq he will give you reft.
2.
.
And feel Thee inly near.
'
Does fatan ,often tempt and teize,
And you of joy diveft?
Sinne~, aft<;nd and hear the Gasp EL. The LOR D him keeps, and when he pleare,
His CHR 1ST /halt give you reft.

Y

J.

rN N E R S attend, attend', I pray,
1nd hear tbe gofpel.word;
Regard your viiitation-day,
And entertain your LOR.".

S

z.

-

Y.

He calls unto the fons of men
His off'",,'d gr.ace to prove,
Tbat tbey in feeking may attain
Repentance, faitb, and love.

3·

Give me thy heart, tbe Saviour cries,
Jullly he doth it claim;
Wby /hoti{d you then his fuit defpife,
Aad firine th,e tender Lamb,?

,

3·

Thro',much teIIJptation /hal}' andftron{,
Your foul may be oppreft;
Yet, doubting-foul, it,is not long
. Ere CHR 1ST will give yOft relt.
4·
A re you mourning o'er your 'heart,
And wilh it "'as the beft?
Well,"tho' it's bad, come as thou art,
And CHR1l;,T G,all'gj've you reft.
5·
' ,
A heavy load, perhaps you'll fay,
Of guilt lie? on my breaft;
.Thit I can neither prai(e nor pray,
Or come to CjjRIS, for relt.
6. And

p

~So

o E <P.

6.
And I am often thinking too,
If death /hould me arTeft • •
In this dark ftate, what /hall I do?
W"ouldJEsus give me reft?
, 7Sometimes in CHRIST I beauty fee,
" Which c.nnot ~e expr;eft :
j long to-know he dy'd forme;
That I in h\m might reft.
S.
Doft thou long, dea; foul, to know
Thou art a marriage-gueft? "
Co to him then, poor doubter, do,
-And C'!Rl
will give you reft.
9·
Have you been convinc'd of fin,
, In gen'ral it to deteft?
'I'he LOR D you -calls; then come to him,
And CHRIST will give Y9u ,reft.
•

10.

Would YO\l have' the guilt "Of fin,
Its pow'r to be fuppreft ?. ,
The Saviour ca!!s you unto him,
And he will give you reft.
Il.
I

But ye, poor men, who often do
The faints of GOD"moleft;
My prayeno GOD ihall be, that you
May come to' CHR,IST for reft.
12..

I

R

Y.

A SONo(; of Praife {Dr ,the Gofpel.

B'

r;

'LEST be my GOD that I was borl1J.

To hear the joyful found; ,
Th..t 1 was born to be baptiz'd, '
A'nd bred on holy ground.
':rhat 1 was bred wher~ COl> appeal',
In tokens e1f his grace,;
,
The lines arc fallell unto me
.
In,a malt plei\fant place.
,

Z._

I might have been a Pagan bred,
Or elfe a v~ilC{1 Jew,
Or cheated with an Akoran
Among the Turki/h crew.
Dumb piClures might have been my books.
Dark language

my devotion,

' ..

And fOol misht with blinded eyes
Have drunk a deadly potion.
3'
• So in a dungeon dark as night
I l11ight have (pent my days,
_ But thOJJ hai! fent me gofpellight,
to thine eternal praife.
Tbe (un wnich rofe up in the Eaft
i And drove, their alades away;
iIis beoling wings have reach'd the Weft,
A",d tum'd our night to day.
,
4· '
EngJand.at f.rft an Egypt was,
Sindthat proud Babe!'s aave;
At laft a Canaan it became,
And then my birtli it g~ve." •
B1ell be my GOD that I~e Dept,
The difma! night away,
Being kept in Providence's ~~mr.
To England'~ brighteft day.

"

Alas, poor finner? if ye knew
What joy's to be poffeft ;
Ye would not trifle, as 'you do,
But fly to CHRIST forreft.
13· .
Ye /light the preach~rs of the word,
By whom ye are addr~fr,
To come and trull in CHR 1ST the LORD,
5·
That he may give yoq. reft.
B1~ft be my GOD for what I fee,
My GOD for what I hear;
.
14·
,
My ]ESUj;' face,you'll ne er fee,
- I hear fuch blefied news from heaven,
In regions of the bleft;
<'
Nor earth nor hell I fear.
U filefs you will,perfuaded be,
I hear my ~ORD for me was born,
My LORD for me did di~;
To come to eHR 1s T for tell.
I
IS,
My LOR D for,me did rife again,
If you don't believe thefe things are true, • And did afcend on,high,
6.
But count it all a jeft ;
- Of high he ftands to plead my caufe1
Remember, thefe lines do warn you
, To come to CHRIST for reil.
Amj will return again,
And [et me on a glorious throne,
16.
That I w'ith Him may rei gn.
Come tlien, poor fiiinej"s, leave your fin,
Glory ,to GOD" t~e Father be,·
Since ]£sus doth proteft,
That, "whofoever comes to him,
Glory to GOD the Son;
,. 'Clory to 600 the HOLY GHO'T,
" He'l1 Curely give them reft."
.
'1'.B.
Glory to ,GOI> Alone!
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